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a9adiaQ oultry eview.
Devoted to Poultry, Dogs and Pet Stock.

L- 9. TORONTO, ONTARIO, SEPTEMBER, 1886. No 9.
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Pair Black Breasted- Red Games, bred and owned by W. Barber, Toronto, Ont.

Iou1ttvr Dpartmelt. NOTES. The So,ooo,ooo people ofthe United
States ate beef, pork and mutton last

Ami..-, ail Communications to Canadian Pouhry Re. A large landowner in Cheshire, Eng- year worth $400,oo.ooo, while the
mu, t68 Kng Street Last, Toronto. land, has discharged all his ganekeep- poultry product the saine year h:îd a

t...I,. (rct ndstia Fit ad grcutuaiExers, and has given permnission to his value of $500,0o0,o00, iricredible as itt..l .Great Industrial Fair and Agricultural Ex.
-irion Toronto, Sep. r3 to Sep. t8 H J Hill tenants to kili any that ma be may atpear, according to the figures of

Secretary, Toronto. e n rTe t
\.W tral and Arts Association, Guelph, Scpt. 20 to

, enry Wade, Secretary, Toronto. are nuch pleased, have assured their $200,500,000 were also consumed.
,rt.&t Lentral Fair, Hamilton, Sep. 27 to Oct. t.

J.onathan Davis, Sec, Hamilton. landiord that they wi1l take care that he
Wetrern Fair, London, Sept. 27 to Oct 2. Go. Mc.

i;room, Sccrctary, London. is never without sport. One result of the prohibition in
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Rhode Island has been a boom in the ranks again, as ve understand their re- about results. From what lie said, I
egg market. 'lie contents of the tirement will probably not be per- o(10 not think lie is a gentleman, or
slielils are first extracted, then they are mianent. knows anything about poultry, but I
filled with spirituous liquor,tlhe apertures - wislh to do the square thing and if you
closed, and they' are ready for use. Mr. Goffatt writes is, that the eggs know him to be straight will try and
'Tlie hospitable Rhode Islander's first lîe shipped to Newfoundland this smooth lis ruftled feathers for him. I
question to his guest is: "Have an spring, latched a very large average think lie wanted and expected to get
egg?" Eggs arc not ahvays eggs d of chicks ; while eggs received birds hatched aill ready for exhibition,
there. from the States and England, not an full fledged and prize tickets on. Pro.

egg hatched. bably lie thouglht that ten times market
Mr. II. M. Charlesworth, formerly of >rice would get eggs of this description

Seaforth, is now on the road for Mor- Major 1. \. Crane, of Godericli, li
"an I)avies, Tea Merchant, o Toronto called on us lwhen in town a fev days but I have not yct fonud tlat kind, nor(fanDavesTeaý,[echat, f Trono, ao ljaw isa gdo I hope to do so. He wanted to
and lias disposed of all his stock ex- ago. 'le "Majaw is a great man for do I c o o so in aedto
':ept I)ark Brahnas. pet stock, and we understand, lias a hatch June chicks to show m Septem-

defo ini Clhicago. He also breeds her and w'as mad because lie only got

Mr. Thos. lall, Montreal, wvrites us Black Cochins and Dark Brahnias. 21 fertile eggs ont of 26 and the other
that lie is greatly enlarging and iiii- 1 five were rotten ones, lie says lie also

proving his poultry house, fixing up the We were also favored with a visit expected to beat early hatched chicks

inside pens witli wvire netting, &c. from Mr. Jno. Higliam, -of Buffalo, with then."
who vas spending some time in Toron- Surely any inan who expects to get

Mr. A C. Blyth, late Secretaryof the to, and we belicev purch'ased several more than 21 fertile eggs out of 26,
Owen Sound Association, is now living birds. and then after travelling some lundreds
in Toronto. of mies, is to say the lcast of it, un-

-Mr. Jas. Fullerton is now proprietor reasonable.
Mr. H. T. Alling of Newark, N.J., of the Ash/andNews Ashland, \Viscon-

paid us a visit last nontl, on his trip sin. We feel assured that he has the Wc are lîappy to announce that Nîr.
through Canada. He is an cnthusiastic hearty good wislics of all readers of A. McGregor, clairman of tle loultry
fancier and hrceds Brown, \Vhite and the RivîEw. Committec of the Industrial, who has
Black L.eghorns, P. Rocks and L. --

Brahnas. In a conversation with Mr. F. Wixson, tie, is again able to be ott and ms
i who we met in Stratford, lie told us that much improve(.

Mr. C. Goodchild, Toronto, has just he had imported some of Hathaway
brouglit out fron England, nine Silver Bros. strain of Andalusians, and had WT are sonry to lîcar that Mr. Il-
I.aced Polands, a cock, tirece liens and also imuch improved his strains of vorth's ist pnize Andalusiai cock liab
five chicks. He showed us some Brown, White and Black Leglhorns and "gone over to tle majority."
featliers plucked fron the brcast of one j Black Spanish. He has over 200

of thiem whiclh wcre beautifuîlly laced. chicks mostly raised on farms, whicli e would like to make a few renarks

are coming on in fine shape and will be ith reference to tle mIes of the
Wse undferstand that Messrs. Abbott ready for tle faîl fairs. Black Spanish Club,» puNished last

dros., of England, the wvell-known "teCu
. We also met )r. Scott of Seafortl, month. In rule 3, it says

Andalusian, Miinorca and Black Spanish is shaîl be lir the direction of a Presi-
w %ho is still breeding his old favorites

exhibitors, are sending several coops of C dentB Coamittee of fourS &ec." Ty
birds for competition at the Industrial. . B. Polands, Seabniglît lants and

one or two other varieties and who has have probably forgotten tlat they have
This is enterprise ndeed! . aIready elected a Vice-President, of

likewise a promismng lot of chicks.
Mr. R. H. Tible, vic no mention is ade. l 4

H. ,Napance, lias! In a letter from a fancier friend a few seenîs to is to be a particularîy unjust
our sympatliy im the death, from Cliol-

. .r. days ago, we were amused by some re- one, and not at aIl conducive to a
era inifatumti, of his mnfant son, Georgie. y

imarks of bison the vexed egg question. large nîenubership roll. It leaves alto-

We regret to learn that Messrs. le says:- 
Wright & Beck of Owen Sound, intend " Can you tell me anything about two men, vho could (we do fot for a

abandoning the fancy for a short time, -- , of - -- Ont. I sold hini moment say they ozid) at any tine

owing to want of room, but will be some eggs this spring and had a. very conspire to excînde any fancier fronuif e s s to ecna t sayhas or nie un-

happy~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~be cofie tolom his residenceiy etr t a helat fonIiiijiin h lumya for somle
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Brown Leghorn Cock " Champion 2nd," bred and owned by R. Hamill, St. Catharines, Ont.
Specially Engraved for Canadian Poult,y Review.
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fancied njury to themselves. Take for
instance a meeting consisting, say, of
tventy nembers; eighteen of whiom
vote for the reception of the candidate,
while the remaining two vote against it.
Would it be fair to exciude a fancier
from club privileges, on the veto of
tw<o against twenty ? To our mind cer-
tainly nîot. Rule 6 does not state
plain ly, that exhibitors competing for
Club )prizes must be members of the
Club, but we presume that is the in-
tention. We trust these remarks may
be taken in the spirit in which they
are given, nanely, a friendly one. The
Club is still in its infancy, and no
doubt these few discrepancies will soon
disappear.

A DAY IN STRATFORD.

On the niorning of the 16th of Aug-
ust at 7 a.m. we left Toronto for a visit
to our Stratford fri..:nds. "Cool with
local showers," old "Probs." said, but
"Probs." was out that time, for a few
minutes before we got to Guelph the
rain began to come down in torrents,
an(l it came to stay. Arriving at our
destination we were confined to the
(epot for about half an hour it being
utterly impossible to venture out, how-
ever after a time it partially cleared off
when we made our way to the office of
that veteran breeder, fancier and Secre-
tary, William Sanderson, who very
kindly gave up his whole afternoon to'
escorting us round the streets, bye ways
and lanes in search of Stratford fan-
ciers, of whom, bc it said, they arc so
numerous that, to use a homely expres-
sion, "you could not throw a stone
without striking one."

Accompanied by Messrs. Sanderson,
Wood, and Lawrence, respectivelySec-
retary, President, and Treasurer of the
Straî'ord Poultry and Pet Stock Âsso-
Ciation, we first of all paid a visit to the
aviaries of

MR. SQUIRE,

in, which we saw a large collection of
native and foreign -cage birds, notably,
Nonpareils, African Finches, Australiar

Parakeets, Cardinals, both grey and
red ; and many other kinds and all,
though heavy in moult, apparently in
good health and happy. The cleanli-
ness of their surroundings was a notice-
able feature. A short walk brought is
to the residence of

who is an old and ardent fancier.
Anongst his birds, mostly Lt. Brahmas
and Plymouth Rocks, we noticed sever-
al P. Rocks, both pullets and cockerels
of rarely good quality.

Leaving there we were escorted
through the beautiful grounds of

MR. J. R. wOO)

by that gentleman hiimself. His sur-
roundings are well adapted to the rais-
ing of fancy fowls, abounding as they
do in niagnificent shade trees with an
almost unlimited grass run. He lias
some lundred and fifty chicks, P.
Rocks and Houdans, amongst which
two or three particularly well grown
Houdan cockerels took our eye, also
sone really well marked, large bodied
P. Rock pullets. After being hospit-
ably entertained by Mr. Wood we left
to visit the yards of

MR. LAWRENCE,

who is a great man on the two D's.,
Dorkings and Duckwings. -lis yards
are just now rather too much crowded,
but no doubt as the season advances
this fault will be obviated. Amongst
his birds we saw several good Silver
Grey Dorkings particularly the male
birds, and some well grown ducks.
After satisfying Mr. Lawrence's hospi-
able feelings by partaking of refresh-
ments, we arrived after some few miii-
utes' walk at the residence of

MR. J. CORCORAN,

who we were fortunate in finding at
home.

This gentleman's yards are composed
of Silver Grey Dorkings, P. Rocks arid
two or three varieties cf Ducks. He
has got many early birds and all well
grown and healthy.

MR. J. SWIFT

has ahout 6o Houdan chicks, and

taken all in all are a grand lot, some of
the cockerels and pullets being very
large. If he shows this fall it will take
something good to beat him. His old
birds are also large with fine combs.

MR. A. JOIINSON,
breeds Black Red Games exclusively, of
which lie has a large nuniber of old
fowls, including sonie old liens very
fine in color and station. His chicks
don't seem to be numerous, at least
what he has in his own yard, but lie
nay possibly have some away on rairms.

After leaving Mr. johinson's we ad-
journed the sight seeing for an hour, in
which we were most hospitably enter
tained at tea by Mr. Sanderson's good
lady. After tea we had a walk through

MR. W. SANDERSON'S
houses and yards. His main house is
a large and convenient one just built,
covered roof and all with iron shingles.
His yards are composed of Langshans,
P. Rocks, White and Brown S. C. Leg-
horns, Duckwing, Black Red and Pyle
Games. The old Langshans are of im-
mense size, especially the cock and one
hen, and are grand in plumage and lus-
tre. His P. Rocks- are too well known
to need comment, everywhere you go
in Stratford it is "Sanderson's strain" of
Plymouth Rock, his pullets this year
are particularly fine. Among other
notables we saw a. Black Red hen
grand in color, hardness and station,
some really good Brown and White
Leghorns and some Langshan chicks
which though young are extremely
promising.

AIl his chicks are hatched under
hens and reared in h,:ooders. On our
way to the station to take train for To-
ronto, we paid a brief visit to

MR.- DAVIS,
an enthusiastic admirer of Brown and
White Leghorns. His poultry house is
very neat and extrenely clean, but we
must say we think his runs a little
small for the number of birds confined
in them.

His Brown Leghorn pullets at once
took our eye, his other chicks are also
good and very well giown.
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c. & 1m. -oims, to Bob 1-lamill's Leghorn farm, I had

arc extensive breeders, their specialties the pleasure of secing the Brown Lcg-

being Langshans, P. Rocks, and \Vhite hum cock which scored 9SY2, and a
Cochins. grand bird bi is. Afier carefully ex-

Stratford lias also a pushing I loiîîg aniining the construction of is poultry

pigeon fancier in bouse, and the birds it contained, 1
MîR. IEAvlTT ,canie to the conclusion that le vas a

wlîo is entircly devotcd 10 Ioiing truc fancier, and understood iust exact-

]yhon cock whiscorediing 98yi anda

pigeons and fgancy cabaries. 1lis flgts A -
last ý cir were very suiýccssfuil, beiug onm ients were cxcetionally hean and

the Grand Trunk, his opportunities for swect, convinc g us that ventilation
training are all that could be desired. was complete. Another mater which
Arriving at the depot we just had a few pleased us very much ; when we went

minutes to say good-bye, the last hand out into the field, be simply took up a

to grasp ours, as the first, vas that of stick and rapped quickly against the
Mr. Sanderson,to whomn we again heg to fence, and if you bad seen the chicks
tender our thanks for his many cour- run from al directions rigbt under his
tesies. fect, I never before saw Leghorns so

We hope cre a long tnime goes by to tanu. We then found our way to the
again visit Stratford on a imore proplit- residence of Mr. W. H. Bessey, the
ious day and rcnew old friendships and cululwatud inctubator nùfacturcr, and
forni iany new ones. There are one or 'v ail knov from our own knowledge

two points we could flot help noticing, tîat an Anicrican, or Canadian ia-'
namely tieal)scenseofainost any variety chine, is yut to be madu to produce the
except the exclIisively useful ones, their sane gratifying rusults. ben came a
stronghold scenis to lay in Plymouth grand old mi by the name of Mr.
Rocks (who does not breed Rocks inSt o iad the finest and lest con-
Stratfôrd ?) leghIiorns and Houdans stcted loUltry bouse in St. Catbar-
such breeds as Polands, Hlanburgs, and us, induud it 'as an ornaient to any
Bantamus being noticeable by tleir- 1 guntlcman's lavn and dean, yes, it vas
rarity. rarty.cluan. He lîad also onu of Bessey's

ST. CATHARINES' FANCIERS. 'incubators, in wbicb lie had nù atched

soae undreds of cicks, iaonever the

On, the iorîing of tic i 6tb of Aug- stock principally raiscd ivas for niarket

ust a ZLviEvîv rupresuntativu t<ok lcurposes, but I beould judge tat he is

train for tié abovu city, and arriv-'goin, to bu onu of our live fanciers, ia

ed thuru at 1 2 o'clock ; aind it raincd, jtîality aý. ivell as quantity. WVe tiien

ob! hîoîv it raincd, and tîun it rainud %gndcd our way to the residence of T.

mgai n, if you can imagine hat a sbowur E. Dudluy lto lias in ail 7 Yards, viz.,

of ran inuans, ben an ninilangsans, ff Cocins, Black Span-

says its "only a slîowcr," (and tbey us- isl, Houdans, Dark and Light Brah-

ually last for a day at a tinie) ;howv cr ias, bnt v regrt xcecdingly that lie

Te werC nAt HAy Mr. CrowiE, and Mr. vas absunt froni lonîe, 'and tiRSe

Haîill, îho very kindly escortd us vould ot permeit us to rturn. wv cal-

tlrongl the city, io fact gav niu t cd on quite a riumber of otfer fakciers

entiru afternoon to us, for a icli ve e t bo o ur also absent, but we trust at

ivere very grateul. Mmr. Crowie's yards sortie fnture day to) bave tbe pluasure

are iel fihled bito P. Rocks of arric of calling on every poultry fancir,

lie lias one grand birds, and i Black in St. Kits, bicb by the vdy are vry

Rd, myle, and whncking Eane Ban- nunerous.
tans if li fxoibitr lic aill ake sonie a'le gra d sh of Plyiout l Rocks

onu toc the mark, tbfcts sure; then as particularly pleased us.

LISTOWEL NOTES.

BY R. E.

The hatching season is over, and the

result lias been very satisfactory as far

as home eggs are concerned. AU ihe

local breeders have fine flocks of tlcir

favorites.

Mr. P. Knapp, the gentleman 1

spoke of in these notes sone time ago

as having imported a number of set-

tings of eggs from England, had verv

bad luck not succeeding in getting a

single chick fron 56 eggs. The eggs

were placed under hens at three diffèr-
ent fanciers' places, and the hens ail

set well. There were no dead chicks

in the sheils, and many of the eggs

when broken appeared as thoughi they

had not been fertilized. Better luck
next time, friend Knapp.

As the fall shov season approaches,
the fanciers are giving special attention
to their exhibition stock. Several of

our local men, so I learn, intend ex-

hibiting at the great Industrial, at To.

ronto, next nionth.

In the past, the poultry departient

of the fall show leld in this town, lias

been one of the main features of the

show-there being as many as 450 ei-
tries. At the show to be leld here on

the 3oth Septemnber and ist October,

the poultrynien will, no doubt, fully sus-

tain the reputation of that departimnt,

if a competent judge bu secured by the

Society. There is but little to be

gained by showing where the exhihits

are not passed upon by judges well u)
in theiT work.

It has not been decided yet wliether

the Listowel Poultry and Pet Stock

Association will hold a show this com-

jing winter or not. Both the shows leld
by the Association were well patronized
by outside exhibitors, but did not re-
ceive that support fron the townspeo-
ple that they weîe entitled to. A incet-
ing of the Association will be held on
the 31 st inîst., when I expect the matter
will be taken up.
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Wyandotte Coek "Ivanhoe," bred and owned by W. C. G. Peter, Angus, Ont.
Specially Enraved for Canadian Pou/t>y Review.
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BOWMANVILLE NOTES.

1Y SHANGHAI.

Poultry matters in this town during
the breeding season have been rather

quiet, as most of our breeders have
been busy with their incubators, both
nattiral and artificial, upon the whole
the season can scarcely be called satis-
factory though -nost of the young stock
on hand is fully up to the mark as
to quality, still the early hatches were
more noted for unfertile eggs and
chicks dead in the shell, than they were
for the numbe-r of hvely you'ngsters
that showed up on time; the trouble
did not seem to be confined to any
particular yard, or variety of stock, as
ail appeared to be tarred with the one
brush, consequently most of our breed-
ers have to be satisfied with about half
of their usual hatch. However we are
not discouraged, as some of the little
fellows that did arrive on time, will
make their mark on the show bench
this winter or we are not good prophets.
Some of our poultry men are getting
up their stock for the Industrial, but
the chicks will mostly be on the young
side and the old birds will probably
have the ragged and don't care appear-
ance, unavoidable in old birds that have
to be shown during the moulting sea-
son.

Miny of our breeders are looking
forward to the winter show of the To-
ronto Association with considerable in-
terest, as they expect a first class exhi-
bition, and also have the pleasant anti-
cipation of meeting our worthy and re-
spected friend Mr. J. Y. Bicknell who
is to officiate as judge. By his straight
forward judgment, patience in explain-
ing everything asked (no small job by
the way) and his desire to please, he
won our exhibitors both at home and
those from a distance, and I think many
of them will renew their acquaintance
with him with feelings of very great
pleasure.

While we are on this question let me
say, that a poultry judge who can man-

age a show without getting abused and
having his judgment questioned de-
serves a medal, for lie is very frequently
the worst spoken of man in the show
room, and the man who is put down by
the growlers as knowing the least about
the stock that lie lias undertaken to
judge. Judging by scoring according
to the Standard lias done away with
much of this kind of thing as the judge
carres his guide in his hand, and he
has it to fall back upon in a disputed

point, and the only differencc that can
arise is from a different interpretation
of any of the [-oints and. descriptions
laid down.

Many of our breeders are going to
the Industrial both as exhibitors and
spectators and we hope to be there
with our little note book to take in any-
thing new in poultry matters, of course
ail the chicken fraternity will be there,
and we hope to have the pleasure of
seeing most of the old faces and many
new ones, and talking chicken with aIl
who come. Before the winter show
comes off we expect to have sone ex-
tra imported stock on hand as Mr Jos.
Jeffrey one of our leading fanciers is in
England and if lie brings out ail he
bas orders for, he will require to char-
ter a steaniship for his own especial
passage'; he expects to be back about
the end of Septeniber, and whatever
stock he brings out will be A i, he is to
bring some Jersey cattle direct from the
island if they could be got, also some
pheasants of kinds that cannot be pro-
cured in this country, as pheasant
breeding is one of his hobbies. There
was an importation of American Do.
miniqnes to this town last spring, but
we can truthfully say that they do not
impress us as being a very desirable
fowl, and as far as the experience of
our breeders go we include the Wyan-
dotte in the same category. We have
seen in the American poultry journals
any amount of talk about this variety,
about their hardiness, value as egg pro-
ducers, early maturing qualities &c. &c.
but we have come to think that the

men who wrote these articles must have
had Wyandottes to dispose of. P - far
as we are personally concerned, we call
the Wyandotte a fraud in more ways
than one, and we base our opinion on
several years of observation and ex-
perience with stock from the best
breeders in the States. Hardy the
variety is without a doubt, good egg
producers they are not, they lay a snall
egg for the size of the lien, while a Leg-
horn either white or brown, or a Ham-
burg, Houdan, Dorking or Minorca
hen will iscounit them as to the num.
ber laid. 'Their early maturing quali-
ties must exist in the imaginations of
those who laud them so highly for they
have no foundation in fact, at least
such bas been our experience. We got
a very fine setting of eggs from the
States last spring, in early June or end
of May, they were put under the hen
about the same time as a setting of L.
Brahma eggs that came to us from an
eastern breeder and when the chicks
hatched there was not more than .

week or ten days difference in their
age. These chicks both Brahma and
Wyandotte, were kept together in the
same yard, fed the same food and ten-
ded with the same care in every respect
and to-day at three months or overold,
any one of the Brahma chicks will
make three of the largest of the Wyan-
dottes either in size or weight, where
then does their rapid maturing cone in?
and our experience last year and the
year before was. exactly similar. We
have seen the statement that they are
not inveterate setters, our experience
with them is that at two years old -they
are as persistent setters as a Buff Coc..
hin, though perhaps they may not get
broody so often in the season, but this
is needless, for if not disturbed the
first time they take to the nest they are
anchored there ail summer, and they
will hatch with the iegularity and un-
tiring perseverance of an automatic in-
cubator, just now they are the fashion-
able fowl with our American brethern,
but we venture to say that after the
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boom is over they will never have the
reputation of the Plymouth Rock nor
will they keep to the high standard of

popularity enjoyed by that varicty for
so many years. -Ioping before long ro
enjoy the pleasure of a chat with vou
and other friends, for the present we
miust say adieu.

SEAFORTH NOTES.

BY JNO. FINCIu.

It is a long tinie since the REviEw
had any notes from theSeaforth fanciers,
as this is a season of the year that there
is very little to report. I can't say with
sonie fanciers that our chickens are a
nonth earlier than last year ; with the
fanciers around here the hatching,
season was Inter than last year. Our
carly settings were a failure, not a chick
could we get until the bens got out on
the grass. After getting a run outside
the eggs began to hatch better. We
did not forget to look for the cause of
our eggs not hatching better, carlier in
the season. W'e came to the conclus-
ion that our breeding stock was too fat
for us to get an egg fertilized sufficie ntly
to produce a healthy chick. We fan-
ciers are apt to take too much care of
our breeding stock through the winter,
we let then get their grains to-> readily
instead of making them scratch in
straw, where all the grain given to them
should be thrown, not forgetting a good
supply of green food and other noces-
saries to keelp them in good health.
If we take care of our breeding stock
and fecd theni less through the winter
I think our eggs, will hatch better in
the early scason. I think the niost of
us finciers arc ambitious enough to
want to get a few chicks out for the faîl
shows, but our hopes are often blighted,
we having to be content with later
hatch 'd chicks, to conie in for the win-
ter shows.

One of oir ardent fanciers of this
town has been very unfortunate this
summer with his Silver Grey Dorkings.
lie imported a very fine cock bird fron
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Scotland this spring, which was taken 1 hardly prove, would do well to report
sick and died. He bad a very fine lot
of chicks from himu but a disease got
anong then and he as lost all but a
very few. We all feel very sorry for
his misfortune, as he as lost two im-
ported cock birds in two years coupled
with loos' ug his chicks this year-it is
enougb to make a mîan feel bad.

Mr. O. C. Willson lias a very fine lot
of Dark Braliia chicks, altnough a lit-
tic late hatched, but will cone along all
riglit for the winter shows. Mr. C.
Aetzel's P. Rocks and Game chicks are
also very promising. Dr. J. G. Scott
has a very fine lot of W. C. B. Poland
chicks coming along which will likely
be heard fromi this winter. Mr. A.
Hendry's Golden Poland chicks are
promising. Tlhis year I will have a lot
of Lt. Brahna chicks for-sale having
now about seventy chicks growing riglt
along. 'IIrough my advt. in RErviw
last year I sold every bird that I could
spare and sold a large number of set-
tings of eggs.

I was pleased to see in RirviEv a few
numbers back the controversy that was
going on relati'e to the stanp for a re-

ply question. As I arn one of the

parties that have in ny advt. "please
send stanip for reply." As I was re-
ceiving so nany enquiries for stock, and
answering very, near aill of them by let-
ter, and getting a very few orders in

proportion, I came to the conclusion to
ask for a stamp for reply, and I have
found that I have nade better sales by
parties that have enclosed a stamp, be-
cause the majority that do so mean
business. Wishing RE.viEW success.

SUGGESTED BY "REVIEW"OFAUGUST

nY J. STEWART KENNEDY.

After reading the August nunber of
REvIEw, I would say, firstly; re Pugs-
ley, et hocgenus omme, that the stand
taken by the REvmEw is correct; but
would ;mggest, that dealers and fanciers
who hr ve complaints to make of sup-

posed frauds, whici perhaps they could

the circumstances to the editor, and it
will often happen that the accumulated
evidence from various sources, would
warrant an exposure, while the unsup-
ported testimony of one, would not.

I can. think of no better medium for
enquiry, than the paper in which I
advertise, or in which I see the advert-
isment of another, if I wish for infor-
mation, in the latter case, the editor bas
sonie trusted correspondent in the
locality who can post him, and in the
former most enquirers are subscribers
to tlie paper and generally known to
the editor. The majority of the fancy
live in small towns and villages, and it
is hard for an outsider to find out any-
thing about them ; the commonly re-
commended medium in small commun-
ities, (the Postmaster), mîay be too
friendly or the reverse, for an unbiased
opinion; and in larger places he is fre-

quently unacquainted with the man's
reputation.

Langshan fanciers the world over
will echo your rnmarks on the late Mrs.
Sargent; this bî.ed lias lost two of its

greatest admirers and ablest defenders
in the past ycar viz:-Mrs. S. and the
late Dr. Stonebraker, of Waco, Texas,
and two of ny nost valued correspond-
ents; both were ready with their advice
and experience, whenever appealed to
by others.

Mr. Brown must stand pretty solid
to tread on so nany peoples' toes at
once; 1 an afraid he will find his foot.-
ing shakey, still, I an inclined to stand
by him for the solid colors, Yankee
opinion to the contrary. As he says,
look at the hold the old solid color
breeds have on the public, particularly
Black Spanislh and Leghorn. How
many go back to theni after trying the
new ones, and if larger fowls are wish-
cd for the Brahna, Cochin, and Lang-
shan are each capable of improvement
in many ways.

Peacomb, probably unintentionally,
bits the same nail when he says, "your
layers need not necessarily be of one
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pure breed, indeed you will generally
get better results from a first cross,
provided it is a judicious one." This
I believe, is the case as to pullets, but
when they once get through laying their
pullet eggs, they are perpetual sitters,
and will try to hatch chicks out of the
bare earth, if you give them no eggs to
sit on.

Caponizing is a business that might
be carried on successfully in this coun-
try, and where non-sitting breeds are
kept and incubators used, the capons

'make the best of brooders and they
are easily taught. Years ago, before
the days of incubators, I saw them
[hus used in France and Switzerland,
the mother hens being returned to the
yards among the layers, and capons
taking charge of two and three broods
each.

Mr. Brown seems to have a strain
of Leghorns which will pay him well
when we can persuade the public to
buy eggs by the pound. He has a fine
selection of breeds and it would be in-
teresting if lie would try the following
experinent on the four breeds another
year.

Let him set an equal number of
ggs of each breed, at the saine time,
keep all chicks raised say May hatch,
till cockerels are fit to broil, then if he
ishes to kill off any, take an . equal

number of each breed, weigh and
credit to each breed at current price,
hen in November or December, weigh
il cockerels and credit in same way.
Pen the pullets of each breed separately,
id credit each breed every month,
th the number of eggs laid at market
urices, and at the end of one year from
ate of hatching, publish the results,
losing the account by weighing the

hens and crediting each breed at the
same price per lb.,

Again, Mr. B. if not inclined or un-
able for want of rooi, to give the
shole year to it, might now pen an

ual number of pullets of each of the
reeds, (as near the same age as possi-
le) keep their egg account as above,

and close their account by weighing
and crediting at say 10 cts per lb. in
April next. This wôuld be a pir test
of winter profits, though of course the
first is a better one as to which is the
best and most prontable breed.

Every breed has its good points, and
consequently many friends, but our
farmers want to know which is the
most profitable, both for eggs, and to
be sold on the market, or eaten at
home. I maintain that a Langshan
will be fit to broil at eight weeks old,
and weigh as heavy as a chick of same
age, of any other breed, and they will
lay better in winter than any breed
which commences to lay as soon as
they do, and make up then for a week
or two lost at the beginning, besides
weighing more when killed; again they
are coniparatively small eaters and
easily fattened.

ANDALUSIANS.

BY PARTI-COLOR.

Mr. Editor, will you allow me a
short space as I am an old breeder, and
fancier,,,of the above beautiful and use-
ful variety. I am glad to see that they
are likely to take a prominent place in
Canada, as well as in the United States.
I have often wondered why they were
not more in demand, because I am
sure a Blue Andalusian is certàinly very
handsome, and very uncommon; and
as for their laying qualities, their record
as egg producersis yet to be surpassed,
both in numberjµnd size. I have often
heard it said, Iyvell they may be good
layers but they don't breed true," on
that point I would say, that I can pro-
duce as many exhibition birds from my
season's breeding as any other breeder
can from Plymouth Rocks, Wyandottes,
and many other parti-colored varieties.
I could not say that they will breed as
true as White Leghorns, or any white
or black birds, but there is far more
skill and experience required in breed-
ing colors in all the varieties of spang-
led, penciled, and laced "birds, and I

must say that I admire the stand my
friend Peter takes in trying to show
how to breed Wyandottes to the stand-
ard color.

As a proof of this our judges invar-
iably give a colored bird the preference
over a white or black, provided in all
points they are equal, and giving as a
reason that it requires much more skill
and judgement in mating colored birds
for breeding.

Take for instance a White and Part-
ridge Cochin hen, the white bird beau-
tifully washed and in grand shape (and
they do look fine, no one can deny it),
then look at the partridge hen with her
mottled feathers, nothing attractive to
look at to the amateur ; you will hear
them asking, "why did the judge give
the prize to the partridge ?" Friend
Butterfield would say "because it is
much more difficult to breed true to
feather." The Andalusian is certainly
riot the easiest kind to breed true, but
if we get them as near to the American
Standard of Excellence they will be
O.K. But I differ with it on the face
question, it says "white face" the Eng-
lish Standard says "red face," which I
have always tried to breed, and think
it to be correct. A white face is as ob-
jectionable to me as a white face in a
Black Hamburg, or White.Leghorn. I
would like to hear from some other
breeders, what they think about red or
white faces in Andalusians.

To have old birds look well in Sep-
tember, it is absolutely necessary that
they should be kept out of the sun,
and if possible give them a grass run
under·shady trees. I trust that some
of your subscribers in England may
give us some facts of their experience
in breeding Andalusians.

POULTRY ENGRAVINGS.

BY STANLEY SPILLETT.

The subject of "Poultrycuts" is one
which is receiving an ample share of
attention at present, both in Canada
and United States, yet no more than
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its importance warants. Still it lias
become so firmly established, and
serves such an important service, that
this system will not be much effected
by anything that can be said against it.
That the young fancier is greatly helped,
especially those of them who do not
get a chance to attend poultry exhibi-
tions, in the interpretation of the Stan-
dard, by the aid of cuts, I think will
be readily acceded by all. A mere de-
scription of shape, or color, in words,
is not enough to enable any one to forn
a true notion of wlat is necessary.
Any student when studying forms, is
immensely helped by using diagrams of
such shapes, indeed I do not see how
a correct knowledge of shapes, and the
relations they bear to each other Iln
problens of this kind, could be ac-
quired without a figure of the thing ;of
course the thing itself would more than
fill the place of the diagram, but in the
case of a beginner who does not know
how near to perfection his specinien is,
a good cut helps him greatly in inter-
preting the descriptions of the Stand-
ard. "Oh " say many of the older
breeders "just go by the Standard."

Let me give a few difficulties that
beset me on my first setting out, and
how I was not a little helped by cuts.
I bought the best birds I could get for
money, still I knew they were not per-
fect, I also purchased eggs from the
most successful exhibitors. With the
Standard in hand I made repeated ef-
forts to determine the weak points.

For example take the descriptions of
the Standard. "Head broad of me-
diuni length." Now how long is "me-
dium length " r how is a beginner to
know what is "mîidrlle" length?

"Breast full, broad, and round."
The trouble here is what is full and
broad and round and to what extent
should this fullness be developed ?
Take the expressions "well spread,"
"nedium," well rounded," etc. These
are only comparative terns, and unless
a beginner lias had some experience

with the different shapes, he can form
no just estimate of them. I found much
help in understanding these terms by
using good large cuts ; I do not say
but these cuts were faulty but I do
believe this is one point to the credit
of cuts.

But after all the only thorough
method is to sec what is nearly perfec-
tion, or by inspecting judged speci-
mens at our showsand learning to detect
these differences by comparison, which
the score card is so eminently suited
to help. I admit that I have learned
mole in half an hour in the show-roon,
under the tuition of friend Butterfield,
than I could have in half a life time
without such aid.

And let me suggest just here to poul-
try judges, the advisablity of; having
some such help at oui shows. 0f
course no system cf education is so

perfect but that it can be supplement-
ed by the help of a teacher. Say we
have a lecture by the judge at each
show, let a fee of, say $i, be charged
to go to the judge for his extra work;
let him use as a model the best birds
at the show ; now how easily lie can go
over the points, pointing out the de-
ficiencies, having a bird-when there
is in the model a strong or prominent
deficiency-well up in this point,to illus-
trate this defect. Such a lecture I pre-
dict would be largely attended, and as
those who grumble at the awards are
not unfrequently those who know least
about what is perfection, this will have
the good effect of lessening to a consid-
erable extent this disagrecable part of
our -exhibitions, by giving knowledge,
and by the judge having an opportun-
ity of showing his reasons for his
awards.

But to come back to poultry cuts. I
have noted with disgust the uses rmade
of them-for example, we get a breed-
ing pen of Light Brahimas and this
saine cut serves for the prize pen for a
succession of prize winners for years,
and is positively claimed to be an

exact likeness of Mr. So and So's stock.
I have had beginners lay before me the
cuts of a host of prominent breeders,
and ask which of the various breeders
had the best stock, they taking it for
granted that the cut was an exact hke-
ness of the breeder's stock. I do iot
deny either that if many of the cuts are
not deficient, then the Standard must
be so worded as to comprehend a great
variety of shapes and colors.

Hoping that the fanciers will give
the idea of having tie judge lecture at
our winter show at Toronto, what con-
sideration they think it deserves, pro-
bably none, but I feel after years of
careful study of one variety, that I
would gladly avail myself of such an

opportunity of improving my know-
ledge, for I firmly believe that no mat-
rer how proficient a man may become
in anything, there are yet points which
if he know, he don't know them well
enough. Knowledge to be useful mîust
be thorough or we must be faniliar
with it, know the facts as we know our
own name, without having to pause to
think. As long as a man's knowledge
of the facts, or mind of an art is so in-
perfect that lie must pause to think of
the various details, his application will
certainly be faulty. The engineer does
not pause to remember which lever to
move for this or that, but puts out his
hand without thought, and never niakes
a mistake, so must our.fanciers be edu-
cated, if they aspire to be the judges of
the future, and a good lecture will do
much to accomplish this.

[We think Mr: Spillett's suggestion
an extremely good one, and would be

pleased to see not alone the Toronto
Association but all our Canadian Poul-
try Associations take the matter up
and arrange for a series of at least three

lectures, to be given during the holding
of the winter shows, the subjects to be

educative and useful ones.
This plan bas been tried in England

and we believe in the United States,

and tried successfily. Ed.]
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HOTCH-POTCH. and it is a saviour of strength and

Biv w. c. G. PL:rER, ANGtS. vigor, as the blooci mixture is so lis-
tinct, and anlything more interesting to

1 suppose your space wili be fully tbe breeder 1 cannot imagine.
taken up for this grand exhibition nunr Re the vexed question of "color of
ber, so I shall not be surprised if this Mr. McClure says "If
is put on the shelf. ail breeders would follow the slandard

First of ail I must express the pleas- there woul not li so many personal
ure 1 feel at the ever increasing excel- ýVyandottes." That is "just so! » but
ience of our Canadian journal. I read until every man reads the Standard

with much interest the very good con- exactly like bis neighbor this question
tmoîîed article by "Pea-Comb." 1 will trouble us, and no wonder, when
hope he will not be in a hurry to even judges will rend the Standard ac-
brimg it to a close. Whbere is our old cording to their own ideal, as it were,
frend Mr. Spillett? We cannot afford and it is impossible that every ri
to ]et him be idle without a gentle re- shah agree in this. If it 'vas so that

inuder. ail read it alike, much of the exciting
I cannot quite agree with Mr. Brown uncertainty of exhibition tue, would

on crossing, though I have no desire to be over.
contradict him, but I know from ex- Since 1 wrote you last I have had
perience that 1. Rocks and Wyandottes poor resuits froîniy expected hundred
are as profitable and will give as much Ie<horns. No less than four hens
beauty in plumage as any kind of pure have deserted their nests, tvo of then
unmi.xed stock; certainly there is law had broods in May wo 1 forgave them,
of kind, and "a robin will not mate and I think îerhaps the excessive heat
with a. rook, &C' No, because the copelled the other two to desert their
lawv of propagation is aefai nst that, as posts, .so I have only fifty-two out of
the robin and the rook are distinct in the hundred I expected; two erens had
thuir species, but our doiestic fowvls siteen each, only one out of the lot
are the saiae; put a robin and a rook lost and that killed in the fest. I think
ogethier and they do not fraternise at I neyer had such trouble to get early
il[, but take a pair-of any kind of fowls sitters as I bad this spring, out of My
anid put theni together, and the result sixty hers only two set in March, and
is very different, there is offspring di- in April only three, and hens that I
rectl),, and z'haz' ofspri s firui~fful; hired last yeir of neighbors, this year
shonîng conclusively that they are of would flot sit with me at ail. I think I

ne kiid; for it is the lawv of propa- must tel your reanders so ,ething of y
gation that forbids the rook, matin incubator. lr the first place n wisd it

ith the robin. I hope I sbcall not to be distinctly understood thrat 1 ar
Soffend Mr. Brown by these rernarks, not condenining incubators, far fromn it,
and if lie thinks tbere are no good and like the old childish song I shat
Vyanlottes exclt picture ones, I vish "ltry aain." I started it on the 2nd
le %ould uwalk into ncy yards and see of February with forty eggs, you ay
the hîiidred or so that I have; of remerber it was rather cold just then,
colrse they are rost of therS young, and if you ever ad to walk the baby
1ut 1 have npany very promising ones. about in slim attire, and attend to the
11, fLt I think judicious crossing that feeding bo oe at that season, you can
Produes a variety that will feather symoatise with Me shile that incu-
as tru nd be more useful, take them bator was doing its level best to ake
11I in ail, than any distinct fanîily of mie say bad ivords; you will believe me
fowois, a a thing to be desired, as p wyul too, ohen I teha you I &d not give x-
always keep up interest in the fancy, pression to my feelingsn a loud voice,

no indeed, they were almost too deep
for words. Yes, Mr. Editor, I gave
that incubator it's pap, every night ail
through the balmy month of February,
and as the 21St day drew near, I was in
sutch a state of excitement that every
noise was unocearable, lest it should
drown the sweet "chirp" so dear to ny
expectant ear. I laid that sensative
member on the machine with more
concentrated excitement than I have
listened to heir a "Derby" winner's
name proclaimed in the old, old, land,
but in vain, no sound told of life imi-

prisoned in those frail walls. I kept it
going however, thinking cold weather
might delay the hatching period, when
loi on the 26th day of incubation, I
heard a sound as sweet as music, yea!
rather more so. I hunted the eggs
over to find the daring, solitary stranger,
and tenderly, triumphantly held him
forth, yet imprisoned in his polished
stone mansion. Well, to make a long
story short, he could not hatch himself
out in the incubator, so I took himi out
and hatched him myself, and helped
him out of his front door, for he nevet
could have got out by himself, and he
was finally hatched completely on the
night of the 27th day of incubation.
I had no trouble to raise the little her-
mit and have him yet, but owing to a
poor conb, his days will be few. He
is very well grown, so I ani convinced
the chicks (if they hatch) are just as
good as fron hens. I set the machine
again with, I think, 55 eggs, and testing
the eggs found nearly ail fertile, and in
the end had thirty chicks, (don't give
three cheers yet for the incubator) they
were dead in the shell; still with
British pluck I braved old zero, and a
third time I had to own i was no match
for that machine? But hope held out
sniling allurements of doing better
later in the spring, so I gave it a rest
till May when it proved itself a
thorough out and out Briton and vould
not be beat. To tell of'the hundred-
ways I tried to change its mind would
be useles, but any of your readers who
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may have a large capacity for perse-
verance can now fnd a worthy object
to exercise it on. 1 wi/ be/ on /1e
mac/hine. However, I think of getting
another this fall, as I know there is
mîoney in early chicks for market and I
have such a good brooder, besides the

pleasure it must be to have the chicks
early for exhibition, and ail pretty nîear-

attend personally the great ''oronto
Exhibition. I an so fond of poultry
however, that I may make it my busi-
uess exclusively after a while.

After this month (August) be careful
of feeding sulphur, as mornings are
cold and damp and extreme changes
of temperature are likely to occur on
the shortest possible notice, and as sul-

will usually average fifty pounds to thie
bushel, which is about eighteen pounds
heavier than common oats. ''he
analysis of this oat shows it to contain
from thirteen to seventeen per cent. of
nitrogenous principle, a much larger
proportion than that in wheat or corn,
and together with the carbo hydrates
conbined, it makes one of the best

ly one age. I think with Mr. Brown phur opens the pores of the skin, it agents in building up bone and muscle
one early chick is better than two late predisposes the birds to cold and chills, and iniparting strength to animal life."
ones, or 1 will say four of theni, for our and wet weather is very' dangerous Such a splendid article of food for our
winters dwarf the growth of late chicks while the sulphur is in the system. Go pouitry is deserving of attention by ail.
no matter how they are cared for. every night after your flock has gone We should aini to gct the best restulos

T[he roup season will soon be on us; roost and listen for hoarse breathing for the food given, and to find the food
let every poultry keeper take particular and sneezing; by doing so you will nip that will give the greatest arnount i
care of the drinking fountains. I use roup ia the bud, for a slight cold soon return, 'ili always be a subject that
a small varnish brush to clean the lip developes into something worse, unless nîust command attention. "I shah
or portion that the birds touch in you take time by the forelock, and give neyer stop if 1 keep going on" as the
drinking, twice a week; that is where immediate attention to the ailiîig bird. showvnan said, so I must close riglit
contagion exists if there is roup in the I have been busy culling for the first here wishing you every success.
flock, and though you may separate the tinie this season, and found the stock
sick birds immediately, uniess you in prime condition for finishing for mar- THE LANGSHAN.
thoroughly cleanse and disinfect the ket in about a week's time. Wyan-
drinking vessels the disease will spread dottes hatched the end of March
rapidly. 1 think the best disinfectant weigh over 4Y2 lbs each, without being It lias been said that conparisons
is "Bromo Chiloralui;" it is also a first fattened or penned up,' but running are odious, and, I tlink in general this
class wasl for roup, used in equal por- over a large ha' field. I notice in a is truc when apnlicable to huniman be-
tions with soft water, and apied Nvith contemiporary a short article by J. C. ings as Nveli as to the différent varieties
ai cainel Sair brusu or injeced with a Harris on "Oats as food for poultry," of poultry, for the reason that vhile re
siall s>itgc, bîut attention to cleanli- lie is oxe wlo lias made experinWents as are cracking up our own particular fn-
iless, wariiitii, and siielter for the 'et to their value in this respect, and I arn cied variety, e are engaged, thogd
la>'s of fall i ~ll not make a fortune for 1 îlcascd to find that lie favors their use, unconsciousi>'or unintcntionalyatlCas,

the roui> reîîîedy mîîan. for 1 have alwa's found themt excellent, in disparaging to some extent, the van
1 wisii to say a %vord to beginners cspeccially for br2eding Stock, and I ety fancied b>' soi-e one cisc, whio nily

on selling stock. Many think that as' knowv the difference bctwcen ti r fat have as good a rigl t to his choice as
soon as they have ail the chicks the' Scotch oats and those wc get in this e have to ours. 'cmhe fact tat I breed
want, it will la>' better to sei the breed- country, stili, though not so rici in U ei c ost of tI large varities onself, is
ing stock riglît off and breed the ncxt grain hiere, I always use thcn and get sufficient evidence at this is not iy
season froni their young hirds. Nov the very bust I can procure. I have intention, therefore, if I ake an> con-
this is, a great iîîistake, cspeciaily if the founId tlîat 1 lie stock take to thern very trasts, it is that wve înay sec the truili ini
parent stock lias given gool satisfaction readily after they have been fed to theni a clearer ligct.
ii tlir progeny, for the brecding stock a short tie, tic Leghorns esîecialiy. 1 It wi l di adnitted, I think, thit
if wsot more than two or threc ears old And I often ake hi in wat r or o niost of those ho keel and reed
till give nucf better resuts than yoing them, for ciks svhen old noug i to theorougl>red poultry, do so with two
cockerels and pullets, cspecialy in the cat them. They are very fond of theni rading motives, nanely, for palewe
earl satc]es. I would sooner have a and whenever I fed oats the stock get and profit. Now the question sirings
trio of old yirds tan a reeding ren on very fast in weight, and are alays up, wic of ail the leading varetis
of yonng ones under a ycar old; or it exccptionally srong and vigorous. andr. wil nost nearly and ful anser tlis
io sell to kep t e hens and urchase Harris mentions te Cb'ehsdale oats as gtwo-fold o jrct? Now suppose a e-

a good cockereL of diffrent blood. 1 ocîng perecu lor Putry, 11i says tiat gînner us actuatei vy a suunuuar uemre tu
ami afraid business wilI not allow me to in the "Northern or Middle States, it what I had some years ago, to be pos-
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sessed of the Langshans, and he pur- nov il is a le green, surrnounting such a bird should have a large bushy
chases a sitting of eggs and has as good black. And this plumage las, 1 think, lau, sickles 6 or more iches, and
luck as I had, (13 chicks out of 14 man, things to commend il, as mosi ample side sickles, of ricb glossy bottie
eggs, and ail hatched out within a few peoples' loultrY arc hable to beconielgreen, soft flowing feathers. 1,
hours, and successfully raised to ma- very unsightly from varions causes, and should bc medium. ii 161-15 strong,
turity, 8 pullets and 5 cockerels) he no malter how well adapted our poultry covercd sofUy. medium length,
will be delighted with the Langshan. I houses niay be, the ver) gay, and color bluish-black, with pink between
mention the foregoing fact, because I especially white dress, shows dirt very tle scales. ToEs slender, and small
an convinced that none of the large rcadily. As I write, I look out of niy in boue we) and foot bottoni, flcsl
breeds minister to our pleasure, so soon library window into the orchard, and color The legs and outer tocs should
and so cônstantly, during chickenhood, it has pourei ram most of the day, bc well feathcred. To distinguish from
as the genui/ne Langshan. The eggs and although I have seven chicken the Cochin, we should sec that tbe skin
are usually fertile, the chicks appear bouses, there they are running around is fot yellow, but more the color of the
without delaying one for the other, afier vorns, W. Leghorns, L. Brahmas, Black Spanish.
they are usually large and vigorous and P. Rocks, and C. Langshans, four, five, The above, imperfectly describes the
hearty eaters, they are beautifully and six montbs o]d, and I notice wiih cock, I shah not dclay m, readers with
clothed with blue-black and Canary pleasure bow favorably ny Langshans, a description of the lien, suffice it to
color virgin down, and may be at this with their dark dresses compare with sa', she is well adapted in appearance
carly stage in their mission to man, the others. 10 l) the chosen conion of so ad-
can be distinguished from the Black Then cvery breeder knows 1y sad mirable a consort.
Cochin better than at any subsequent experience, to what exient bis pleasure I ani fot avarcif any of your readers
age, the beak, legs and toes, being has bcen reduced by the umexpectcd derive any pleasure fron, fot only the
chiefiy light pink or flesh color; and scîîin lu of discase aniong bis interest- appearance, habits &C., of thei- poultry,
you have the pleasure of being able to ing pets, whilc yct ouly chicks. Con- but, froni their socieîy also and would
(listinguish between the sexes almost at ing origiually froni the province of Sa', I do. I often go and take my
once. In the matter of growing their Iaugshan in Northern China, tle are stand in my Langshan yard, and Black
feathers, they have adopted a happy unusally 'ell adaîted for our intemper- Prince will march up within 3 feet of
mnedium, neither too fast nor too slow. aie clinate, and my tesîiony is, lhcy mc, inadignified and aristocratic style
And this is a point worthy of note, as wil1 endure as much hardship, and re- and looking me from top 10 toc with his
the feather growing time is the most quire less p)amlerîug, than any of our bright, intelligent, dark-brown eyes,
trying one, and if the chicks are not pf fowls. I bave had vcry few Laugshans seem 10 enquire "any news since I
a naturally strong constitution, or re- conîraci disease or ever die when hast saw you. Anytliug good to give
ceive special attention in regard to chicks. But althougb they will coin- us? Conie t0 dig for us? We would
what they are fed with. If they grow nience 10 la' froni six to cighî nîonths likesore ripeapplesyou must notchase
their feathers very rapidly it may prove old, îhey do not gain their full stature, my liens, or 1 will bite your leg, or fly
too great a drain on their systens, and and show up 10 bcst advantage, until on your back."
otherwise check their growth, and be at Icast a ycar old. Thus far il bas heen pleasiere, but
adverse to their future prosperity. The Let us now look at one of our unless perchance we have sold some
Langshan grows its feathers faster than chicks, or two if you prefer, at the unie chicks ai good prices, h lias been ef-
any other large Asiatic variety, and when îhey have just arrived i the age forts, expense, and pleasure, fron now
slower than any of the smîaller breeds. of cocklood and hcnhood. 'le male wc slotld exlect lroit and pleasure to
( Vou may notice, I am still keeping to bird should weigh io lbs., thc female be wed together and to be not wanting
lie single question of pleasure on the 8Y2 lbs. within proper proportions. As
part of the fancier.) Not being a mon- THE coN should be rather large a table fowl, the Langshan bas
grel variety, our young Langshan breeds and sîraiglt, for sitre evenly serraîed, few equals, and may be, no superiors.
true to feather, and at the age of four and with the face, carlcocs, and wattles, They 'eigh heavy, their bones are not
or live months, what rich, royal, and briglît red lu color. NECK wel arch- large or coarse, théir flesh is delicate,
inlescribably beautiful feathers adorn ed, hackle fult and fiowing, BACK short, tender and delicious, resembling largely
him. In chickenhood a fev white wide, and fiat; also abundant saddle thcBlack Spanish, only much more ofit.
feathers may have put in an appearance, feathers. BREAST full and deep body As allthe year round layers 1 find tliem
but at six nionths old these should ail deep and hick. ýVîN;s mediun and fully equal 10 the Brahmas or P. Rock,
have dropped froni the plumage, and closely fitiigaIL, tr be soporionate only that their eggs are larger than the
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Rocks, and much more delicious and
delicate in flavor than either of theni.
They will set when they have laid six or
eight months at a stretch, and such
mothers, quiet, tractable, reliable, and
devoted to their chicks. Yet they will
show such wonderful vitality and power
of recuperation, that they will coin-
mence to lay again a few weeks after
com'ing off the nest, and I have had
then take care of the brood and lay for
weeks at the same time.

But will the Langshan chicks, fowls,
and eggs command as high a price as
others when the specimens are up to
the mark ? I answer, undoubtedly
yes, in every place where they are
known. This is ail that is necessary to
their being highly valued, and I ain
glad to observe that in Canada they
are coming forward rapidly, and fan-
ciers now can not only have ail the'
pleasure which I have averted to froi
their chickenhood, but the pieasures
and profit arising from them as table
fowl of our own, and also as exhibition
fowls and good layers.

There is one other thing, which as a
real fancier, lias its influence with me
and yet I have never seen it alluded to j
in any of our poultry publications, I
i.efer to the crowing of our male birds.
Do poultry ninister to the car as well
as the eye and taste? How much real

pleasure we may derive from sound if
our ears are in tune ! Al the different
natural sounds are needed in order to
the perfection of harmony, and the
greatest variety. What a charm there
is in a rich, fuil, deep musical voice!
This the male Langshan has, and he
can, for ministering pleasure to the
fanciers' ear, excel any other of our
popular varieties.

THE FALL FAIRS.

'T'lhe Great Central Fair, Hamilton,
which opens on Sept. 27th, offers 42

sections for fowls in pairs with prizes

Of $3 and $2, and 26 for chicks in pairs
with saine noney. Pigeons are pro-
vided for in 1o sections of $2.oo and

$1.oo, with $6.oo and $3.oo for best Smelt claims for lier. At the Industral
and second best collections. Rabbits in Septenber I will have these birds
have been struck off. Entries close on and the score cards so any one can see
21st of September. Jonathan 1)avis, themi, and I would like to sec ail the
Secretary. potltry fanciers there as wc arc goilq

'T'le date of the Western Fair at v urs s cuy
ondon conflicts with the above, but

no doubt each will have its full quota London, Aug. i8th, t886.
of exhibitors. Fowls, in pairs are pro-
vided with 40 sections of $2.oo and VARIETIES AND SPECIES.
$1.oo; chicks in a like number of sect- Edito, Review:
ions with saine amount of prize money. Tle REvî*w for this nionth came te-
Turkeys, ducks and geese have 22 sect- day and I am glad to find it as intercst-
ions Of $2.oo and $1.oo with, in three ing as former numners.
cases $3.oo and $2.oo; pigeons, io It contains an article on Producing
sections of $1.oo and Soc., with collect- Strains and Crossing," vhich 1 do not
ions of $2 and $i; rabbits, 2 sections agree with. Mr. Irown says the prac
of $2.oo and $1.oo. Entries close tice is unnatural, and compares die
Sept. 2oth. Geo. McBroom, Secretary. crossingof varieties vith thatof species

-- Robins (10 not mate with rooks hecause
In addition to the western Fairs the

Dominion and (Quebec) Provincial t they are oo difeett speies. Een i
bé held at Sherbrooke, Que., Sept. 23rd te werte ate the offsi would
to Oct. 2nd, is offering a very liberal

prize list consisting of fowls in pairs, O b oms, Ganes,
54 sections of $3.oo and $2.oo, and etc., do nct differ in species, but are
chicks a like number of sections with eyiets the ade
saine prizes. PHions have a really
good list of 35 sections of $2.oo and terrier are varieties of the canine, an
$g.oo, while birds have 5 sections of we know their ofspring are fertile.

$2.ooand$1.oo. Anoticeableclassisthat

Of 3 sections, consisting, of "best pair vantageous to cross the breeds, or nt.

of farmer's poultry," best specinen of
dressed poultry," and "best basket of needs to be donc intelligently, and with
C cg,îo; esta oe. 'l'lie a distinct îurîose. We require fovlseggs not less than 3 dozeni."Thog 1 to be prolific, toothsoine, hiardy, beatu-
ornaiental classes are provided with 3 i

sectons ithvar9ig metîts.'1'leretiful, or courageotis, etc., and differentsections with varying aonts.qualities cobined in
is also a class for incubators and other different.dcgrees. 'l'lie Plymouth Rock
poultry appliances. is a good layer, its flesh is good, but it

98 NOT 99. lacks eauty ii the eyes of sogae. Noso,
if any man cross the Plymouth Rock se

L, ditor Rtlie*cE as to produce a strain that is as excel-
Your London correspondent is cor- lent i flesh, and as prolific, and aiseo

dect in saying that I have the highest more beautiful, aill lie not have dne
coring cock in Canada. His score is well? Yes, of course. The Wyan-

.)932. I have also the highIest scoring dottes have ieen a cause of dsaPpoint-
-ock scored at Bowînanville the past ment, because th rwir special character-
vinter, his score is 99 and the lien 98ý2 istics are not yet fixed.
n the report cf the Bowvinanville showv In another article in the sae nni-

n March Rî,viewn it says Mr. Pierce's ber, Mr. ierown compares the Back
)tllet scored 98, and not 99 as Mr. Spanish, Andalusian and Minorca with
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the Leghorn, and gives the preference

to the latter. They seei to me to be
nearly related, and to have many qual-
ities in conmon. 'l'o judge then fairly

it is necessary to subject good speci-
mens of each to the some conditions,
and keep an exact account of profit and
loss, etc. Will sonie of our fanciers
who have enough rooni for the birds,
and leisure to attend to them, give this
a trial? I have Andalusians and Leg-
horns of the sane age, and will try
these two kinds if all be well.

I thank you for giving me space for
this letter, and remain,

Yours respectfully
R. W. HICKS.

Parkdale, Ont., Aug. 2nd, 1886.

Editor Reziew :
In your last issue appears an article

under the heading "Producing Strains
and Crossing," which seems to nie so
directly at variance with the best inter-
ests of poultry culture, that I venture
to reply. If the writer lad informed
us which, if any, of the varieties of
fowls bred at the prescnt time, is, by
divine right entitled to be classed as
thoroughbred, exclusive of all others,
he would have confered a lasting ben-
efit upon the fraternity. Not having
doie so, I trust he will furnish this im-

portant information "in his next."
No one would suppose that in their

natural state a robin would mate with
a wren, or a blue-jay with a hen hawk.
Neitier do we mate a duck with a tur-
key, nor a goose with a Light Brahma ;
if such did happen, nature would refuse
to perpetuate such a monstrosity, by
reason of the sterility of the progeny.
But the fact that all our domestic fowls
breed freely with each other, wthout
diminution of fertility, proves that they
are ail of one blood, no matter what
their color or characteristics nay be.
And why not? Have they not a com-
non ancesfor in the Gallis Bankiva?
IIence it follows, that at some period
in the world's history, either by the ac-
cuniulation of varieties, the law of selec-

tion, or both, the different varieties
have been made, so to speak, by the
very process the author of .the article
referred to professes to condenin.

That some of the older varieties
breed more uniformly than the latest
productions, must be admitted, but
only by persistent effort and skill on
the part of the breeders, lias this result
been acconiplished. And what is to
prev'ent the adoption of the saine
method with respect to the Plynouth
Rock and Wyandotte, or even to those
that are now being silently moulded to
suit the idea of sonie enthusiastic fan-
cier, and as yet " unnamed, unhonored
and unsung." 'That sone of the
newer breeds are an improvement on
their progenitors is an established fact,
but that this excellence has not been
obtained in a year is equally as certain.
Even after a breed has become estab-
lished, it is only by careful selection
and judicious mnatingî that the narch
of improvement goes on. Who has not
observed how quickly even the oldest
varieties may deteriorate in the hands
of the amateur ? '[his applies to a/i
breeds, and not exclusively to those of
to-day. The Brahma and the P. Rock
are both notable instances, and pro-
gression is equally as certain when
based upon the correct principles of
breeding. Single combed Brahnias are
rare nowadays,- but what old breeder
does not remember the discussion of
fifteen or twenty years ago, as to
whether the simon pure Light Brahma
should have a single or a pea conib ?
Such things sound queer to the breed-
ers of to-day, but it is well occasionally
to look back at the old landmarks, in
order to better realize the progress that
has been made.

That much yet remains to be done
in perfecting the breeds already estab-
lished, I admit, but that a better breed
than any now in existence could not be
forned, I deny. Every fancier knows
and can point out some yeakness in
his favorite breed. hen why not seek
to improve, and by using the material

at our command, produce a variety
that will excel in economic qualities
any we now have ? It was the desire
for something better that gave us the
P. Rock and the Wyandotte. Who will
not say that the 1. Rock of to-day is in
every respect the superior of at least
one of its progenitors -the B. Java ?
Every breeder who has had experience
withî bothi must admit this. If popular-
ity is as has been asserted, the true test
of merit, it appears to me sonie of the
"old residents" are much in need of a
combination of boom and improve-
nient, to olviate extinction. To dis-
cern this one has but to glance at the
pages of the REVIEW, and read what
the people say about that modern in-
vention-the P. Rock. On page 181-
2, in an article entitled "The Past Sea-
son," the writer tells all about them-
He says, "of the larger breeds the P.
Rock beats any for rapidity of growth.
* * * I have bred P. Rocks from

medium markings and never had so
large a collection of he2ithy, robust,
beautiful, rapidly growing chicks, and
have not to-day one delicate or feeble
chick in any of my clutches." And
further, the P. Rock, with three other
varieties he considers "the best in exis-
tence."

Although the quotation may have
the ring of a free "ad." for brother
Brown, many, very many, will agree
with the sentiment expressed. Can this
be a case of mistaken ideniity, or is
the author above quoted the same per-
son who "paid about six dollars for a
setting of P. Rock eggs, fron a strain
of one of our far-faned P. Rock breed-
ers, and got froni them scrubs only. fit
to be sent to the rot?" Yea, verily.

WYANDO'TE.

Ottawa, 16th August, 1886.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.

THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION ASSoCI-
ATION BUILDINGS

are well represented in our first illus-

tration, though the Poultry building in

21 7
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which lies the greatest interest to the
fancier is rather stuck away in a cor-
ner, owing to the large space required
to be rel)resented.

Next in order il

Airî. WILI.I.ni IB.\RBER~'s

cut of a pair of Black Red Games
which fairly represents birds in his
yards, the engraving was specially made
by Mr. Keller, of Tiffin, Ohio.

Air. Barber's career as a breeder and
exhibitor lias been a long and success-
fui one, making a speciality as lie does
of Game fowls, Lop eared Rabbits, and
Barb Pigeons.

His yards and lofts this year
consist of Black Red, Brown Red,
Duckwing, and Pyle Gaies, Black,
Yellow and White and Simut Lop car
ed Rabbits, and Black, 1)un, and var
ious other colored Barbs.

MR. W. C. G. PETER's

prize-winning Wyandotte cock, "Ivan-
hoe," is well depicted in the cut repre-
spnting him, which was engraved by
the REvIEw's spcial artist. He stands
at the head of one of Mr. Peter's brecd-
ing pens, and may be taken as a typical
bird of Mr. Peter's breeding.

This gentleman for the last 16 years
lias been breeding farncy poultry, though
at the Toronto Association's show
last winter was his first attemîpt at ex-
hibiting, and it turned out iost credit-
able to him, winning seven prizes out of
his eiglt entries. We look for a very
successful career for hii in the near
future.

MR. C. J. ODEL.

has bred Black Breasted Red Games
for twenty years, and now lias got birds
which for shape, station, color, hardness
of feather, and ail desirable Gaime pro-
perties are ail that could be wished for.

Mr. OdelI, owing to his pressing busi-
ness engagements, bas in the past been
unable to exhibit to any g-reat extent

but he lias supplied birds to niany of the
most noted Game exhibitors on the
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continent and which have generally
succeeded in finding a place amongpt
the winners. His birds are also lively
and vigorous, the best proof of which
is that from 175 eggs set this spring
130 strong and healthy chicks were
hatched.

MIR. R. HAMILL'S

Brown Ieghorn Cock " Champion
2nld" has had a notable career. Sired
by " Champion ist " winner of first

prize and special forbest Cockerel 98y
at last Ontario Poultry Exhibition. As
Cock at Provincial Exhibition, Indus-
trial Exhibition, Great Central Fair,
and County Lincoln Fair 1885, his
own record has been first prize as
Cockeral at Provincial Exhibition, In-
dustrial Exhibition and Great Central
Fair 1885.

This engraving was also donc by our

special artist and was taken from a
sketch from life. ir. Hamill breeds
White and Brown Leghorns entirely,
his winnings have been numerous and
extensive, showing, as he does, largely
both at the fall and winter exhibitions.

FOUL CROP.

Editor Review:
I would like to ask for some inforn-

ation through your paper as I see a
great many enquiries niade and answer-
cd in that way. Now I have a hen and
I put considerable valu'e on her, and
she is to aIl appearance healthy and
Well, but lier crop is soft and flabby and
at times when taken up and held head
down, she will discharge from the
nouth stuff that lias a rank smell. She

is fed on the best of grain and has the
best of attention. And then again
wlien she is feeding on grain, she will
stop feeding and make a noise as if she
had the izvup, catuiough there is no other
appearance of such. Now if you or any
of the readers of the REviEw could
give nie any information upon this mat-

ter, I would be very glad as she is a
valuable bird and I should not like to
lose lier. I might say that she lhad
the roup last winter but is over it to ail
appearce except this choking and
coughing.

E. S. HoWARD,

Exeter, Ont.

(You might try the following : Get
a syringe and some hot water and fîl
the crop with dhe water then thorough-
ly knead the crop between the fingers,
holding the bird's head down for a few
minutes so as to get rid of the fouil
matter. Do this once or even twice a
day. Give every night a good large
pill composed of charcoal, bonemeahl
and sait butter. Supply grit plentifully
and feed alnost entirely on soft food.

Will any une who has had a case
such as.above, give us their experience?
-Ed.)

An Owen Sound correspondent
writes us :-

"I learn that a Scoring and Testing
Club is about to be organized here, the
object being for mutual improvement
in scoring and judging by the Standard.
Mr. A. C. Blythe, late Secretary of the
Owen Sound Poultry and Pet Stock
Association, and veteran breeder of
Light Brahmas, has been tendered the
office of Secretary and Treasurer. With
Mr. B. at the head we predict for the
club a successful anticipation of their
undertaking. You may hear further
froi us regarding the working of the
club.

Mr. Goffatt, son of Mr.T. M. Goffatt,
Orillia, of Plymouth Rock fame, paid
our town a visit this week, and called
tipon many of our breeders. Mr. Gof
fatt expresses hiniself delighted with
our birds and hoped to sec us out
strong at the coming Industrial."
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NOTES.

An experiment was made at Pavia,
in Italy, with two swallows to determine
their speed. Two hen birds were taken
froi their broods, carried to Milan and
there released at a given hour. Both

made their way b ck to their nests in
thireenminueswhich gave ý.heir rate

of speed eighty-seven and a half miles

an hour.

Professor Treatwell of Massachusetts
has proved that a half-grown robin will

daily devour more-than one and a half

times its own weight in caterpillars and

beetles. A young bropd cannot live on

Fig. 8.

iess than seventy or eighty worms a
day.

Germany has been secretly training
carrier pigeons in France for war pur-
poses. Gen. Boulanger lias ordered
an enquiry.

The statutes of New Jersey now for-
bid the killing, wounding or catching
of any song birds at any time.

_4QýIA N P ZQU:L T: ýYjî'D0j E V 1
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SHIPPING PIGEONS. THE BUDGERtAR. they hav time to get rid of tleir soft

'Me h ofood and do not want to go to the nîest
The habit of ship)pinig pigeons and ( CONCLUDED ) again too soon. At that age if the par.

other small birds in boxes, and soie- --- ents are exhibition birds the squabs
times very heavy ones at that, is su A//ractive pva/l/es .- The beautiful must bc removed to a pair of feeders,
universal that a word of remonstrance if not showy plumage of the Budgeri as feeding their squabs, longer than
in this connection scens called for. gar, its affectionate disposition, pleasing this shakes the parents about foo munr'.
The fact that double first-class rates little .:ong and great docility render is and makes then loose and thick in
niust be paid by cach purchaser of a very general favorite with bird fanci- the shoulders. If however the parents
birds, not only upon the birds themi- ers. Kept singly or in pairs in small arc not exhibition buds, I let them
selves, but upon the inclosure contain- cages, these birds mope and are dull bring up one or both squalhs entirely
ing them, ought to lead every enter- and uninteresting, but give thei without assistance.
prising breeder to secure the birds in them liberty in a large aviary or bird For feeders, coarse Dragoons, or
as light coops as possible. This pre- rooni and nothing could be greater long-faced Antwerps are the best or
caution is pretty well attended to in the than the transformation. At once they r ill better, a pair of cross bred birds
case of fowls of larger size, but for will commence to tunble and twist 1 between either a Dragoon and a Pouter
sonie reason the breeders of smaller about, and keep up an incessant chat- or a Dragoon and a Runt.
birds are far behind the tiies. Soie ter, pausing now and then to excliange The feeders should if possible he
of our very best breeders are still shîp- caresses, and doubtless to communi- kept in a separate loft.
ping in large boxes iadeof inch boards. cane ta each ather the jay fek at re- No aid birds, cocks or liens, must
They argue that if they ship in lighter covery of even partial libcrty. mdiv- be allowed in the breeding lofts and if
boxes the birds escape, and the coin- dual biîds îay be made very tame, and passible the squeakcrs should le
pany won't pay for their loss. This can be taught a nuiber of tricks, such draughted into another lait as soon as
argument lias no weight whatever, as cliniling up a pale, flying off the theycan feed theinselves.
there is no good reason why a small hand and rcturning hen called or Pouters require special préparations
bird cannot be retained in a light coop, vhistled for, feigning death, and s an for exhibition.
relatively, as a large one. And when while sanie have been known ta learn When a bird is about three months
breeders do their best in this connec- and repeat a few short words, or ta aid, if it shows sigrs of rnaking a good
tion, they find that pigeons and all small o e, it sbould be penncd up for two or
stock can be shipped in astonishingly fincli. At anc tine Budgerigars were thîce days each week, in a wire îen
light coops, and with the u/most Sale/y. rather expersive; a pair espcciaîîy similar ta those used at exhibitions, il

We have also used BASKETS for this aviary brcd, costing a couple ai pounds passible in a roorn where there are no
purpose and find that they are far more Now, however, tley may be turcliased base birds iiying about. A block ai
convenient than boxes-are stronger- for ten or fifeen shillings a pair, or wood 4x4x2j/ should be in the centre
much lighter, and therefore, very much ey the pen, and the bird will soon get
cheaper to our custoners. For a pair breeders, a gaod pair averaging, as 1 accustomed ta stand on this and show
of pigeons, for example, take a 5 cent have said, tweive yaung in a seasan, itself vhen anyone approaches the pen.
basket. Draw an annealed wire around and always carnanding a ready sale, 'Plie awner ar' many other per-
the top just below the rim, take care to the amateur cannot do much better sans as he ca. ta do sa shauld
run the end of the wire under the han- than nako his naideî essay in bird frequcntly visit the birds and pet and
dle, as it passes around the side. reariiig with these attractive littie crea- talk ta then, taking care-however not

Then take a piece of cloth and cover rures. ta pake then with a stick or with the
the top, haidle and ail, thus making a hand or they oyif a get int a bad habit
tent roof ta 'the basket, pass tle edge a of picking at anyone who approaces
the clothi under the wire, and back aver THE ENGLISH POUTER. te pen iiostead a showing thenselves.
it ta the edge of the basket, where it Withaut training it is usless ta enter inl
should be lirîi-y stitched. This inakes B OLLUF. keen canpetitidn as it will be wild and
an admirable shiliping coop for nearwy shy in the pen and refuse ta show its
ail kinds ai small pet stock, being very (Contise ed.) points ta the judge and probably be
strang, neat, light and pleasant. Good beaten by birds ai inferior merits but
ventilation is secured and plumage is I aways let my birds bring u their prperly trained.
well preserved. "-Ranciers Review. own young till they are ten days aid as (o be corieeued.)
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BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS. T
is i'Vut1LiSIMR) TUB FIINTp410F Fd'it .%Io..TIt AT h

TO)RONTO, - ONTARIO, CANADA.ILPACSRT1,ON.4
-ny-- H. PEARCE, STRAîTIIOY, ONT.

B dnU,: fJ L.,,
6

,,, h , Oeey l E p.
REVIEW PUBLISHING COMPANY
TIE R MS.-$s.oo er year, jayabte in ~divance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will b.. itnscrted at the rate of to cents

per une each insertion, t inch being about o lnes
Advcrtisenents for longer pcriods a- follows, payable

qiatrterly in advanç.-

ree er o angs a s nY. gs 2 o

Per 13.

C. G. KLES, PAi ivRaa, ONT.
Breeder of Bronze Ttrkeys and Plynouthî
Rocks.

J. À- RICHARDS, GonERicil, ONT.
3 Mons. 6 Mons. 12 Mons. Brecier of houdans (cxclusively), two yards,

One page.. ........ $30 00 $50 00 $75 oo f totec st-ains.
Tu ciltumns.. . .. 20 oo 35 o0 6o oo
One coluimn ...... .. r2 oa 20 00 35o
Haic colhimo.p 2 00 2 35 'D G. A. BOGUE, ST Ro5oOV, O .

artercolumnl..... o 00 0 g Breeler of Pekin Docks, Light B hmas andI
neinch............ . oo 5 oo 8 co Houdans.

Adu:rtisencats contracted for at yearly or halfycarly
rates, if withdrawn before the expiration of the time H. 1. HARRISON, 247 McCatil strect,
contracted for, will be charged fuit rates for time in TORONTO,certed. Black beastcd Red Ganes, Heaton and Lyons

lireeder's Iilustratesr Directory, r year, $8; haif year, strains.

Theseare our only rates for adverti.sing, and wil. je ALFRED ocOBBS, BOIVMANViiIE ONT
<trictly adhered to. Payments muste made invariabiy
in advance. Yeary advertisemnents. paid quarterly ip
advance, changed every three nonths withoti. extra England), Houdans, B. javas, and B. Ilaun-
charge. bîîrgs. Eggs, $3 Pe settifg.

efll communications and advertisements mtoî be in
our h.-nds by the 2oth to insure insertion in issue of JOHN IIORI), PAPkiIIIu., ONT.
net montth. Address, Breder of 15 différent varieties of Land and

REVIE.W PUBLISHING CO., Vater Fowls. Toulouse Geese a spectalty.
z68 Aing St. BaO, Toronto.

Il. Il. DoNovAN, - - . - Editor.
J. )tt.wonvt, •-t-tBusiness Manager.

PUBLISHERS NOTES.

Addre3s ail Communicationsof what-
soe3veP nature, (whieh shouid reach
us not later than the 20th of each
month,) to Canadian Poultry Review,
168 King St., East, Toronto.

JAMES BAPTIE, ONT.,
Importer and breeder of Golden and Silver S.
Hamburgs.-

W. M. SMITH, FAinRwîr.ni. P.AINS, ONT.,
Breeler of all varieties of Land and Water
Fowls.

WM. FARRANr, MITeClEt.t., ONT.,
Breeder of White Leghorns, $2.o per 13.

R. G. MARTIN, Importer and Breeder of
Thoroughbred Poultry, Marysville, Ont

fr
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Pigfoons for Sale.-Veilow, Illack, and illuc wving
urbits, Blue Owls, Agate Tunlhers. Red Dragoons,
hbite otetCrs, Jacobins, and others, cieapt. Write for
t. Satisfactin ass.red. ROiENT llt:R ot'Gits, jr.,
l4hebe st., Toronto.

Fancy Pi gons for Sala.-A few pair, of young,
ot importe. Red Jacobins, alseo a few pairs Cf White
arrien., solid Y. 1w Turuitz, larbs and pure White
cotch Fantails. lddress G,. P Il it, Stampi
rancit P.O. Dept., Otiawa.

For Salo.-4 .nhens one and t wo years old, first
ass birds. 4.r.oo each. WVa,. C. Wtt..sN, East Oto,
.0. Ont.

Exchange.-Scotch Collie log, cighteen n.onths
d. good watch dog ; aiso a few nice l'lymouth Rocks
euxciange for S.C. White Leghorns, or Lihlt Braih
a hens o. pulicts, Wil!iams or Feicih stock. .A. Wi..
ITs. Ottawa Ont.

Wanted.-A Ligit Brahmta Cock or Cockerel with
Vulture Locks. Also a Malay hen. Anyone having
such for sale please apply to A. H. llENNEcTT, Marrie,
Ont.

Blck Hamburg Cockercl and Puilet for salc,
first . iss stock, comb alnost perfection, lobes and in ail
other points good. Price $5 or will exciange for P.
Cochin%, Langshans, or White Cochins. J. Din.wonRir,
Parkdati, Ont.

W. J. Mooney, Strathroy, has a few pure Autocrat
Liglit nlralsma Chicks for sale $5 cach, April and May
hatch, fine birds for fall and winter shows, ..

Wanted.-A liack Java Cockerel-mtst bie first
ciass bird-address with particular ar.d price, JAvA,
Care of Fortzrav RrviFw Office.

Fot Sale. -Singles, pairs trios, and -pen of Cîtoice
LaIngshans frorc importcd stock, strait: A t, pricus to
suit the times. Address X. L. this offic,.

For Sale.-Singles, pairs, trios, and pens of W. C.
B. Polands, A. i stock, and at very moderate figures.
Address X. L. this office.

For Sale.-Cheap, to niake room, S. C. Vhite Leg.
horns-te , roosters, twelve hiens, and chicks. Andal-
usians, $5 the trio. R. W. HlicEs, 37 Dunn Avenue,
Parkdale, Ont.

For Sale or Exchange.-r Pai: Japanese lants,
i l'air ilack African, i pair Golden Seabright, r pair
W. C . Polands for Partridge Cochins ou Langshans.
JosP'f. DItLWORTI, t68 King .t. East, Tlronto.

A. J. GRIFFIN, LisAIar), ONT., Langshans-1 have four Langshan cock. for
Breeder of S. S. and G. P. Hamburgs and B. sale, pure Croad gttaranteed; t.e eggs I imupurte, lirect

from Miss Cro-d, this spring, will be re.atdy in Septem.
R. Bants• ber.-Wu. H. DoEL, À'oncaster, Ont.

F. GOEBEL, MITCHELL, Box 253.
Breeder of Prize Winning Leghorns only.
Score 94 to 97. Eggs $1.50 per 13, $2.00
per 26. Satisfaction gsuaranteed.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

dir. Advertisements of 27 vwords, induzzdingo,
addres, received for tMe above o/ects 1only, ai

25 centsfor each and ewy insertion, and s

centfor eac/ additional word. Paymentstrict-
/y in advance. No advertisement wi// be in -
serted unlessfi/dy f>reftaid.

F r Sale.-Brown Leghon Chicks fron prize win-
ners 94 and 94 1/2, hatched dttring April and May.
First class birds, cheap. W. T. DAvis, Stratford, Ont.

Prize Winners for sale or will exciange for Jewel-
e-y, musical instruments, or anlything. Polands, Gol-
den, 2 cocks, q hens ; Silver, 2 pairs ; W.C. Il., t cock,
(NcNeil's stran) ; Games, 4 hens (Lyons) ; B. R. R.
Gane Bants, s pair. Waî. SarALr., Listoswel, P.O.

Rifle Target for Sale, two and a half by thrce feet,
leavy iron plate with bed and ail- attachmtîents. Cost
$25, sei cheap or exchange for open face vatch or
sh.t gun. JoHN G. JONEs, Michell.

Dorkings.-I have six very pronising colored Dor-
kings cockerels for sale, hatched im April, frot iens
scored by Felch 9e to 95. $3 each. Wt. H. DotE.,
Doncaster, Ont.

Must be sold.- lot Lop Eareu Rabbits and
Guinea Pigs. r yard each of Black Cochins and Dark
Brahmas headed by prize birds. AIl A No. t in quality
and ofTered ai famine prices. DAîNIEL W. CRANE,
Goderichi.

Wanted.- Angta Rabbits. State age antd price,
SenI saimplc of for. Mu t be cheap.

Very Choice Fox Terrier pups, with pedi:-rec, from
good imported Stock. Parrots $5 each. Home and
Forcign Birds and birds supplies constantly on liard.
Mockttmgbird food a specialty. BA RT. CorTAIr, Lon.
don.

Light Brahma Cock, .lackay's strain, (8385).
Grand bird, $4.oc. Titos. GAiN, Hamilton.

For Sale.-American Dominiques $5 trio, $8 pen
of 6. Will exchange for S. S. Hamburg liens or pul.
lets. A. A. WHtTTIEKER, Monisblurg, Ont.

For Sale.-.A fine lot of Lop Eared Rabbits and
Fancy Pigeons. I have some Rabbits three months old
mcasunig iSj inches. GEO. HAY, BOx 524, Vood-
stock, Ont.

Wanted.-Canaries or fanc y cage birds for Ant-
wer-p Pigeons, L. B. or P. C. chicks. Write to G, Y.
BAKER, Trafalgar.
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For Sale.-2oo Light Brahma Chickcne, brcd froma
iirsat prize birds scorinig fromi 93 to 9(Cyl and ammong tmicm
ire birds that .amn win ii any show. Wu.i.a.aAat IAL.,

.p;emae, Ont.

The Boss Zinie andsi L.ather Collar Pads arc the
t. I.cather andml Soft lads ho!d dirt, mat ite imane
,dafe tIhe necck. Use the oBos., time cheapes, and

he. mosm.t draile, and .ave all troublle. Sold on 6o days'
-i by ail l harnmes Makers.. MTf'i. l>y )axTrmm Cvim-

T.. Mlaisonî. Wis.

Langshan Cockerels To make room ,I will selI
re ediing tod.krels hatched in% May at $1.50 each dur.

Splmavmtbe.r. J. Sian.u Km. miv, CiKtamuie,

For Sale. A fvw finie White Cochii and Light
îrahma chicks, bred directly froim prire amad immpîorted

1ls. Pree reaable. Addre', T. W. VAs Tvt.,

EAGLE PLACE POULTRY YARD.
P.O. Box 352, Brantford, Ont,

cocker & Ireland, Props.
I mmporters. and lreeders out

I1-1 CLA.sS FOWLS-

Light Brahm.as, Partridge anmd Black Cochin, ilac k
Red Exhibition Game, and one yard or Pit Games

Lord Sefton'*. imnported froni tit yard, of
C. S. .i ur..

Ail orders proiplmily attenmded to, and correspondence
cherfuillv answered.

CITYPOULTRY YARDS
THORPE & SCOTT,

z2o Ta/bot St., - - - London:, Ont
IiRtEEDIERS OF

WHITE COCHINS, WHITE LEGHORNS
Black Hamburgs, Plymouth Rocks,

-AND-

WiilTE FACED BLACK SPANIsII.
Fowls for sale ait ai tmne's. Eggs for iatcin g lin scmn.

i I flltiflflhi DflhII TDV VAQIIQ
Petrolia, Onmt. 1

For Sale or Exchange.-lack B. R., Silver 1).
Wing., Red yl', lack African, Golded Seaibrighmt, STRATHROY, ONT.

W.hite .ammm Japanemmse hiammmams. S,.verail pairs. for s.ale. ' a, N.vla~&J%Vhitc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T AT1( Haials ROY,!;t paNT. fo lt 774 Waterloo st,, London,
G. Bl. J BmN..s, Brighton, Ont.

-REEDER OF BREDR OF

For Sale. -Owimiumîimmmmmmm'.il ieç ~ TA1I
"(Y., h sîmaIlii e i i t tm. Ca t. R. Vomitg 1lummar HIG H CLtAmSS POULT RY
hrect fronm Pitkin and sumin uminer grand lena,.ndti pu.i- H C (.7..x1SPOiJL 1
0%s, m5tih March Ilatch. INCLrOING

Aiso Spea..imh Cmock, i:'t, scored os; cockerd first, p
,cored ga , pullet, secn, 94%, and imt:ilet 95! ; all c.s. lias for sale Golden, Silver and Wlite :White amnd Bluiff Cochims, all kinds of PoIands and
imbtnm inrds. J. 31. t. aAn.sm.s, Or.ange lle. Poluamad, . . . .5 '. j J am , j. ]3. . r Golden .m Silver Seabriglts, lilark

Gamies ana 100 Egg Inicuaistor, lnew. Will .\fricananmd Japanese Bamnts. Fowls for sale at ail
For Sale. Suome <.hoic- hlar.k Jav: hick. lred sei hap if taken.at mnce. immes,.m lggs in seaon.

frOm lirds sOm'img $ 0to 97%. Aiso somme Plymthmmmim £ci]_________ if_______atonce._.11__i_________il)_________

mm ..., 9 Ir, +,j p TIAI, sIIP Westminster Poultry Farm.
J P._______________ j -Lambeth, Ontario,

Pekin Ducks.- i drake, 6 ducks, prie wiing LondonStationand ExpressOffice,
$8.oo' for Ime lot 5.5 eachm. Tmos. G sas, CO WA NSVILLE, QUE. •e"" on· .aaa J. W. BARTLETT

Pekin Ducks.. a rmke, 6 )mncks. lrie.-winning -REEER Oh PROJItJETOR.
itock. $. fir tlt, $1.50Drach. TBmos. G.y.m, oamkalti'n. • Dark Brahmas, Plymouth Rocks

IThorougnrireU Liglil DIaIIII

lai. us.imimg fara aad tcotiti ami womii hahbe gLi
ihird if tîmerte Iima Imeea a1 Imize awarmieah imi comniciioa Eg'.g. amatI ciik for 'a.ie ilsaîa are.îammem.

F'im o oiame trcedi 5g l'cils. R o l. R. i'anll ms o rcy fyar on m ,
aimm'. sc l ..mo'k :a -ama $, camI, or $5 uer trio, 1 Silver Sera- ! .uiicited.

aigit oa k a ea . Ra $8 for the li, otim ofn
mic c iti.s w isnaaaig iirt a llea ii St rat ford n ing u.U U 0

2 pair h >mckwimg Band mamma. s m $ ;cer pair, alnw b 2
lack African iiaaa neil amui 2 pmmml. mt t r4 \, First-Class.Fancy Pigeons

Sievens'., jndge at Scaforth. C. Aanua.,Scoforth, Ont. A N I---
B RuW 1ieRHORNS

SBLACK M INS Carriers, Barbs, Antwerps, Fans, Hel-.
mets, Nuns, Owls, Trumpeters.

HRophins' CrYstml Palace Strain, importcd. No cumlls or imongrels to offer, have a fe-w

H i ns ra i' .0 e vcry lisa c ick . frain, I . rteda pair of the a b ors-e 1 o disp s e of :11 reaso niable

of bird. Any persona wishing s.omae really first cia, stock prices. Satisfaction given oar ioaney refitîtid<l.
should nmot fail t write ame. Will have a fcw pair.., trios,
or s'nglc birds to sparc. pp J

G. R. BIRUJCE, are of L<m; 1aRKos.,
UEI.I

t
H, ONARIO. Slierbroioke, Que.

W. SANDERSON, Blick Red GamFis
Straiford, - Ontario. -à

-BREEDER OF- Spaulding, Cooper, Lyons,
PLYMOUTfli-I ROCKS, Heaton, Allen, Fieklin,1:111114Swells &Matthew's

(Two yards) 
Stok.

(Tv. yards) Cick.. miais fcauasac am.t 1 ccer owaeml amat iaarmi tg
.arly Iamlicti, large, sc.\liim emakar, I mUid i

Black Breasted Red and Pyle Games, a

.11I0a]lave rmve Sali - hmm raommlam lait ctwcarci'. Warim e
White Leghorns and Aylesbury Ducks. for praces. Agemat for Gtae.t\ ROUI>

Egatid birds for Sc. eJOH. G. JONES?
Corrcspondence .'aalicitel. HARDWARE aMERCnANT. MITCHELL

and Wyandottes.
STOCK A 1.

Agent for the new " Model" Incubator. A
mnarvel of sinplicity and econorny. Sen< for
Circular.

LISTOWEL POULTRY YAROS
H!. GOI)DA RD, Prop.,

-- nNEEDER OF-

Black Javas, W. C. IL. Polish, S. C
W. :and Brown Leghorns, &
Silver Scabriglht Bants.

My B. jav:,s Cock scored 95 1-2, two Hens 96!l, one
l'u let 96 i-2, mny brcedmag pen of Polish is leadcd with
t ockerel scored 95, Pullets and Hen bought -inmc, my

W. l.eghorns. lrecding pen is hcaded with cockerel
scorcd ç96 y.c, Putlets scorcd q8, 96 1.2 95 1.2, lis 94,

Oin. hen 93, and arc Very white Il colour, no bramg
feathters sn iheim. My I. 1.cghorni pen is ist prit
Cock and 6 lPullets, al finae bird.s. 1.ggs, Java-, W. C
B. lolish $3.00 per rt, W. B, l.eghornts anmd Banti

$2.oPer 13 or 3. o for 26. i can suapply Stoanc Drink.
ng fountaiis for, fowi Er.close stamp for reply.

Address P. O. Box 128 Listowel, Ont.

. WYANDOTT ES,
E3XCL SIV'ETY,

GRAND RIVER STRAIN
- E s in Scason-

SR'. iVarrawayj
Echo Place, Ont.

.
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k
C. E. Perkins,

PENETANGUISHENE, ONT-
W nED R OF

White& Brown Leghorns
3
1y C ghicks this casoc hatched in i ay ad Jnea re

bred froin iaigh class stock and haave taad large ratage su
thit they are very proatîising hards aad the eariy one-,
watt tc rendy foi shappiaag aifler the aS Il of Sceteer,
orders taken now lobe delivered after that date. Write
for wants anad prices. Square dcaling anid satifactio
guaranteed.

Alex. DeLaporte
87 Rose Ave. - - Toronto,

Hl O U D A N S
--AND-

WYA NDOTTES.
tank at Prize

Guelph Shows.
List of Torutnto, Owen Sound .11d l

Eggs $3.o per Setting.

H. A. JONES,
Worcester, Mass. U.S.A,.

-itFHDER OP-
PartrIdge Cochins, W anl-

dottes, White and S iver
Gra3 Dorkings, S. P. Ham-
burgs.
Eggs $3 per 13, $5 r 26, $6.5c

39. PlIynouth Roek, Colored
orkings, IParridge Cochin. White

and PearI Guineas, Muscovey
Ducks. Eggs $2 per 13. Two or

more ,cttings $î.5o p)er!stttlflg.
Ilack, Rose Con , and aii kinds or Gane fiantamts.

Eggs $2 and $3 per 13-
,t'My record, z6oo remiums In 5 years, mak

me tie most successful brVtIer in the U. S. or Caînada.

W. H. CROWIE,
SÇ1. Catharines. - - Ontario.

iREEDER OF

Exhibition Plymouth Rocks,
And Game Bantams.

1oo FINE PLYMOUTHi ROCK CHICKS
to sell at loaw prices.

L• P. J. H. - London West Poultry Yards,

FIELD _BROS, H. R. K. TOZER, - Prop.,
CHAHAM, ONREEDER OF

Exhibition B. B. Red Games
ÏXCIUSI\!II. 1W. C. BLACK and GOLDEN POLANDS,

Fifty Fowls and Chicks for Sale Now.

The Chicks are all bred fron Stag scoring

93 Y, and two hens scoring 97!fr andi 96.

J. z PEME,
BOWMANVILL., - ONT.

Makes a specialty (if EX1I1BITION IO-U-
DANS ONI\. Choie Eggsand Fowls for
sale in sa.-son Sole agent for Canada for

(3G- G-I N ]\ iE:,
iiale niy l'otii ry i'( ui( wii saili increase

a.gg pîredationa, ks.eep f.nis 1-. erfect3la ealthty,
and prevent disease, aire Roup, etc. Its
effects are wonderful. price, 7 lb. box, $2;
sampile by Iail, SOC. Send for circuilars.

West Durham Poultry Yard.
(9434.' See Score of our (94.)

PLYMOUTH ROCKS
At Toronto and Bowmaaanville.

Hawkins,' James,' and Bundy's strain.
Yellow i -g- and Ilienks. Good size. Evenly marked.

Eggs, $2.00 Per 13.

KYDD & WRIGHT,
lBOWMANVILLE, Ont.

(93.) Write for wants. (92.)

KEILEY BROTHERS,
6.'3 CoIbornc St., •Joidon, Ont.,

Black and Brown Red
G. Duckwing,

and White Games,

-GOLDEN POLANDS & AYUGA DUCKS.
For Prizes won last Fall see Review for

October. Octobr. rEggs $3.oo per 13.

EGGS FOR HATCIIING IN SEASON. rlDuck eggs, $2.oc per ii. Froi Birds second
EGGS~~ ~~ FO HACIIN INSASN o nOe.

coden amit silver Slutumgked. 00hten Pee i anack

Fowls and Chicks for sale. Eggs for hatching.

PORT HOPE

PIBN-LOFTS,
Fancy Pigeons in all the lead-

ing varieties.
SOME GOOn BIRDS FOR SALE. S.ND FOR

PRICES.

CHAS. MASSIE, BOX 202 PORT HOPE, ONT.

1875. (REGISTFRED.) 1886.

T RI M B L E' S
"Away Up"

B. B.. .. G..AM Ms.,
"Got there" ut iowmaniviie

Show in the keenest kind of comsipe-
tilion, with the unpreccden,
score of 1528y points on 6 birds,
winning ail the Ist, specials, and

Crand swcepstakes for bet exhibit of ont variety. att
classes competing. EGGS, $3.oo, frot four grand
yards leadcd by Bickr//, 96Y ; Nero, 96 ; /igorntar,
95-y; Mahdi, 95y ; and conataining ai my wnncrs.

Order early. Also Langshans.

R. H. TRIMBLE, - - Napanee.

Langshans and
S. C. White Leghorns.

I nake a specialty of these varieties and
have as fine stock as can be found in the
United States. My biris are nloted for size,
style and laying qualities. Langshans, ieaded
by cockerel scoring 96 (hy Feich) mated with
hih scoring femailes. Fowls for sale.

eggs in season :--Langshaans $3 per 13.
$5 per 26. Leghorns$2 per 15, $3 per 30.

Write for what yotu want.

E. P. Kirby,
Box 9, -EA-E ST CHAT11AM,

Colunbia Co., N.Y.

COUCHOUCHING Brant Pou i
POULTRY YARDS. YOUNG ST., TORONTO,

.REEDER OF

(Late Carisa & Murray) ORILLIA, ONT. SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS.
lircedcers and Importers or Light Braharnas, Whitc j _______

Cockins, and Duckwing Rantatns. 1 have bought Vick Don't buy eggs for t
Pros'cntire stock of White Cochins -t a great ex-
Pence all be)ing rizeh winners atu Guee hses n ok
crcl 'Prince Aýrt.- ist on pulet "Daisy scoring Pekm Ducks, Butter, Eggs, and -'l

e'snd 2y), both wcrc-tn poi*nî On igit;i', kinds of Poultry bought or sold ..
tils terclottrahmars' anti .Cacit' %O-Otoiiil $3 pcrtr 13,li orn once.ù RespectfulUy yours,
Wtgll, purchased from Wm. bi cil. Eggs very low COmmission. The highßst price alloW .

t S r ns ot a e rd s foC h i l e r z3 I- t c form i s sostok..r a n P u t
"l''aSom fine bir fors"e?. vo.33 ca-d for first-ClaSS stock. E. ¯~iS T

ry Yards
, ONT.

his season's
en my New
ress for it at

~K ]M ._ ,
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JOHN AXIORD,
S-r. TiloMAs, - - - ONTAIO,

Breeder andI Importer of

Plymouth Rocks, Langshans,
-AND--

Eggs for hatching, $2.oo per 13. Chicks
for sale in season.

%LmCorresponlence invited.

"Hercules" Exhibtion,

B, B. Red Gaules
A SPECIALTY.

E'i for liatchin frmsi ards wiîli an average
score or 9 poisis. ii cach birJ, wcighî of Copko froni
8 10 9%A 1iOUSIdSm Heu'I 5 1-2 10 7Y4 lbs, also ll.B. Red
M:iy, lllack Suniara and the following l>it Gaines,
Iron CI:îtds, Torn.-dos, Doiîîinii;tes, Clairbornas, Emig.
lish, 1.11. Rnd nid Crosses. Eggs $3.oo per 13 or 26
for $5.00, other varieties furnished when desired. llus.
trated Catalogue frec.
H. M. Chapman & Co., Clear Croek, N.Y., U.S.A.

Geo. Love,
Listow'el,

Plymouth Rocks, Exclusively.

Truc - Essez - Strain.
Yard No, .- Females direct froma Phil-

ander Willians, Eggs $3.oo for 12, $5.oo for
26.

Yards No. 2 and 3.-Eggs $2.oo for 13,
$3.oo for 26.

GEORGE PEARN,
BERLIN, . - - ONT.

-BREEDER OF-

LANGSHAN81WYANDOTTES

An Breeding this Season
from two yards of each.

Young and old stock for sale after Oct. ist.
Corresponlence solicited.

I have a fine flock of young Langshans and
a few fine Wyandottes.

Lookl

GEO, E. PERKINS,
Ingersoll, - - Ontarto,

Bireeder of
it1 H 1. AsS ANI, TitORO tI R111El)

POTLTr .Y
Eggs for hatching in season.

1'umiimîiitlt Rock i si S. S. ulaiîîbirgs. $1.5u yerr 1 "$ uteS
'Otiih. $1.51 pr 13 : %i111, Ltathornis. *1.FÀI 1ier 13 -. Liglit

n1r.îhîîuum ialn S i lrecinia. 1.rd) per 13.
Young stock for sale

Pure White Rabbits for sale at low prices.

For Sale Cheap.
A uery lare assortment of

THE BE8T ELEIJTROB,
0F-

Poultry, Eggs, Pigeons
and Pet Stock.

Send 5 cents for pr->of-sheet to this office.

ProctorJadley& Roche
CHATHAM, ONT.,

Importers and Breeders of

DRAGOONS
CARRIERS,

AND RUSSIAN TRUMPETERS.
OUR SPECIALTIES.

SEND STAMP FOR REPLY.

Port Hope Bantam Yards.
Black Breasted Red, and Red Pyle

Game Bantams.
Direct from the stock of R. Twells, Indiana.

My birds are frst class in every respect.
some grand chicks for sale in the :.sll.

Ivill have

J. D. PERKINS,
BOX 257, PORT HOPE, ONT

I~s

Williama Coi,
Box 26,

Gabriel Village, near Montreal.
aimporter ain Bree r OfEggs For Sale STANDARD BLACK RED GAMES.

Langshans ........ $2 00 per 13 Eggs in Season, $3.oo per Setting.
White Cochins.. ....... 2 00 " 13
Red Pyle Game(inported) 2 00 " 13 WRITE FOR WANTS.
S.C.W. Leghorns........ 1 00 " 13
E. B. Northwood, Box 845, Chatham. Also Fox, Sky & Black & Tan Terriers.

Garden City Poultry Yards
Thos. E. Dudley,

Profrir/o

St. Catharines, Ont.

LIGHT AND DARK BRAHMAS, BUFF COCHINS,LANGSHANS, HOUDANS. W.C.B. POLANDS,
AND W.F. BLACK SPANISH.

I have raised a fine lot of Chicks which I
will dispose of at reasonable prices.

Satisfaction guaranteed or noney refuniled,
less express charges one way.

WM. BROWN
49 NASSAU ST., TORONTO, ONT

LANGSHANS, LT. BRAHMAS, P.
ROCKS AND W. LEGHORNS.

1 have foi sale a limited number of
exhibition and other chicks fron each
of above varieties.

Personal inspection and correspon-
dence which means business, desired.

-- SEND

To this Office, for the 1886 Revised
edition of the

STANDARD -

-OF-%

- -EXCELLENCE.

ENSI8 E[II18 ! ERGS8!
-- FROM MY-

White& Brown Leghorns
iinners al the /a:ugest Exhibitions in tin.

ada and the Vniled .'tales.

Having retained the two finest pensof
ny pets I shall be able to supply ny
old friends, as aiso new customers, with
eggs at $2.50 per 13, or $4 per 26, and
gvarantee a fair hatch Orders filled
in rotation as booked, so order ear'y.

W. Stahlschmidt, Prestonont.

Ontario,
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JAMES O'NEIL
OSHAWA POULTRYi YARDS,

OSIAWa, Ontario.
Breeder and Importer of Exhibition

Buff, Partridge and Black Cochins, Light Brahmas,
Black B. Red and Brown B. Red Gaies.

My breeding stock for x885 are niatured birds, of large
size and splendid plumage. Eggs for HIatching, $3.o per 13.

I iepeat ny offer of last season, aIl birds shipped by nie
that are not as represented may be returned, and I will return
the full amount of money sent and pay the return charges.

I also breed Bull Terriers.

242 Queen St. West, Toronto.
I.MPORTER AND DIREDER 0

Black Reds and JlllckWing Ga108,
Barb Pigeons and Lop-Eared Rabbits. Young

of tue above stock for sale.

Aent for Foster's Celebrated Pearl-Coated
Roup PUlls.

Recoîmended by such noted fancierc as Lyons, Mat-
thews, Eaton, and most of the leading fanciers. Price
2oc, 35c. and 65c. per box postage paid. I>iease send
stamp for reply.

TROUAS AL
Outremont, tiontreal P Q

ORIGINArOR

aid BREERDE of
-- TuHE--

Lansdowne Strain"
-OF-

LIHT :*BRAII48:
C4

oq

Venango, Penn., U.S.A.

Black Breasted Red fame
20 Yoars Experienco.

Fanciers who are desirious of obtaining
some first-class exhibition Black Red Stags
and Pullets can be accommodatcd on and
after October first at

$5.00 EACH.
No birds sent ont only what will score as

represented, failing to do so money will be te-
funded with pleasure. Best of referencesgiven
when required. Address

CHAS. J. ODELL.
Sherbrooke, - - - P. Quebee.

Grand success in the show-room since 1878.
Only exhibited at two shows this season,
Guelph and Ottawa:-

At Guelph, Jan. 1886 I was awarded on
Light Brahmas : Cocks, Ist, 2nd and 3rd;
liens, Ist and 2nd ; Cockerels, ist 2nd and
3rd ; Pullets, Ist 2nd and 3rd.

At Ottawa on Light Brahmas : Cocks, îst
and 2nd ; lens, ist and 2nd ; Cockerels, tst,
2nd and 3rd ; Puilet, 2nd.

Eggs, Brahmas, $3.0o per setting. Leg-
horns, $2.oo. Bantams, $2.oo.

A fine litter of Collie pups now ready, out
of Caption and Nelly, (imported with pedi
gree). Stamp for reply.

White Plymouth Rock &
White Wyandottes.

A few trios of chicks of these new and rare
hirds-from the original strains-will be offer-
ed for sale in the month of October at $25.

None but the finest specienzs will be shipped,

A few cockerels will he sold separately at
$5 cach.

J. C. HARRIS,
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CANADA'S GREAT

INDUSTRIAL FAIRl Danville Poultry
-AND-

TORONTO

sqiteiiber 6th tu l8th
-OVER-

$1.000 are offered in Prizes
FOR T HE

Poultry Show
alone1 in addition to $24,ooo in other departicnts. Thi

is the great Poultry Show ofi the Dominion.

The Show of Poultry is confimedin to the second week of
the fair, fromi the i3th it 171 September.

4ràENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 21ST. t

For Copies of Prize List or any other information drop
a P)ot Card to

J. J. WITHROW. H. J. HILL,
President, Manager, Toronto.

WILLAII J. WEAFER,
Originator of the

"St. Clair"
STRAIN OF

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.1
Bred fron "non-setting" liens and high.class

Cockcrels that will score fron 92 to 97 Stand-
ard points. Their neat conbs, clean liibs
and lustrous plumage will be appreciated by
fanciers.

Wyandottes, 3 Yards.
Langshans, 1 Yard.

W. Dorkings, 1 Yard,

Cockerels in a fenced field, surplus pullets
have free range.

Any purchased fowl that does not
please can be returned

at ny expense.

Enquiries relatating to Eggs for latching
can be directed to

Yards

2 grand yards of Black-breasted Red Games, bred direct fromn birds imn orted by W
L. Ball fron England. They possess all ti points essential for successful exhibition-long,
clean heads, whipî tails, "light red" hackles, and for station, style, size anq symmetry are
unsurpassed. Years have been devoted to produce those characteristics, and their ancestry
have won more prizes than any other strain ever bred in Canada. 2 yards Red Piles, one
yard headed by "Windwood," a cock hard to beat, having won first as cockerel at Sherbrooke,
1884, and 1st as cock at Montreal, 1885 ; mated with hens and pullets which won nunerous
prizes. The matings should produce chicks suitable for any competition.

1 yard very, dne Duckwing Games. i yard Ginger Red and Pit Games. 1 yard
Black Sumatras a very choice collection of these beautiful birds I yard Malays-typica 1
birds of this rare variety· Mammoth Bronze Turkeys.-Tom, 46 lbs,-has already
Won prizes- -miated to fine liens. Also pure English Mastiff ulogs fron my own importation.

My ,tock has been carerilly seected' and ha, my personat attention. Varieîies a, kept separate, and
warrantcd truc to naie. Fowls and Egg, for 5al at aill timiies. Eggs $3 ooper setting, 2 settings for $s.oo,
3 settings for $7.00. Turkeys, $5.oo for ri eggs, No ciiculars. Correspondence solicited. Satisfaction giaran-
teed. Reference:-W. L. llait, Richmond, tP. Q. *

IL 3ommyT , .PRORIZE2OR.

EXETER POULTRY YARDS.
PICKARD & SPICER,

BREEDERS OF

Land D Brahmas, Wyandottes, S 8 and G P Hamburgs, Brown Leghorns,
and W C B Polish.

Eggs:-- w. c. B. POLISH $3.oo. OTIIERS $2.oo

We have purchased soie of the first prize birds at Toronto Exhibition, and aleo importcd
sone grand birds fron the United States, comprising birds that have von highest honors at
Madison Square Garden, New York.

No circulars. Write for wants.

SEAFORTH LIGHT BRAHMA YARDS.

JOHN FINCH,
BRELDER OF

Gi O. C. BUCKNAM'S CHAMPION STRAIN O'

MAMMOTH - LIGHT - BRAHMAS9
GRAND SUCCRSS IN THE SHOW ROOM, 1885: At Guelph, in

' ;strong c"Ilp"t htioî I sus eiwsrul ist on cock, cori"gs " points "n n"
.4 94 xt o jbi îlc 9.%, antd %pecial for best brccding pien. At Listoascl :tsi An

cock, tst on lien, ist on ploiet. At Seaforth: ist on cock, ist and 2nd on liens,
2id on cosckerel, 1st and 2nd on pullets ist on breeding.pen, winning thre

spuccials, and also silver medal for best fenalc on exhibition. At the iistrial, 1885, in strong competition, ist
ont Cock, st oHnci, and special for the htest pair. At Toronto, Dec. tS85, the best brecuer- of Lighl Brahir.s
bcing in conmpetition, t won ist on cock, g0 liien, 2n1d, 92, and 3rd, 91 1.2; Cockcrel ist, gi, and 3rd 90, scong
the same as 2nd prze Cock;r; Breedisig Pen, rst and special, and special prize for best pair of Fowls.

At Straiford, Judgcd by Ahucl F. Stevcns, of Mass., est on Cock, 92 ; Cockcrel, ast, 93, and 2nd 93 ; îst and
special on Brcediiîg Pen.

EGGS $3.00 PER SETTING. CHICKS IN THE FALL.

Point Edward, Lambton Co., Ontario. 1 Correspondence cheerfully answcred. PILeae ènclose stamp for reply.

eel,



Brown, Wt//e,
and B/ack

Leghorns,
1 H-AVE SOME GRZAND

CH CKS
For Sale of the above, and also

a few of ny old winners.

Can Furnish HIGH SCORING
CHICKS for EXHIBITION PUR-
POSES.

F. WIXON,
Ingerso11, a1nt.

EANaIER8'

PRINJIN Q.
Ve are now prepared to execuec arders for

F4NCIERS' P INTNG, Sot up in te

/>est and most artistic sty/e, cuutng Ci- n-

lar,, I.etter Hads, Shippin 7ags, Entdopes,

Caitzaogues, etc. Our large assor/inent of culs

cnait/cs s t give the umiost satisfaction.

4 j'DULTRY IfTVIE .

PalisadB Poultry Yards,
R. E. BUTLER,

BRIGHtTON, ON-lTA RIO

EGGS! EGGS ! EGGS!

LA NGSli A NS', WYA N ITTES',
BtrowN L.twtoNss', & BLUE,

\WiT rtýAN1i> RFi) FANs', FOR

SAI.I..

Eggs, - Eo-s Eggs.

$2.00 per Setting of 13. Ail kinds saine
Price.
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liporter and itreeder of

Light and Dark Brahmas, Plymouth Rocks,
White and Brown Leghorns, B. B. Red
Games, Partridge Cochins, S. S. Hamburgs,
and Silver Polands.

Fowls and chicks for sale at all times.

Eggs in season $3.00 per 13, $5.oo per 26.
I would take this opportunity to assure ail -

l'ri7tes WOnI a:I show% this Ntiniter, 1886. Ottawa;6ini want of eggs fromi superior stocek, to intro-in Wnt o egs fr)lllsilt-rir sickto iil riv es on 8 birîls. Bowmanvilie Show , Silver Bc.-rded
duce new blood that wvill sure y improve t heir I>olands, ISt cCk 92 3.4, bel 93 1-4. Dipioma for the
stock and also those who are about to start nîew higlitst sccring len 96 1-. On Sîlver 1>olands 2fd
in the breeding of fancy pîultry, tlat msy stock on cockerel 88 3-4, Putit 92 1-4. l. B. Red

staîs ecoi 1 noe u tiis ouîîîcî. Ganic ; 2nd coeck 95, hcen96 1-4. Oiy beaien 3-4Of astands second to none on this continent. pito ar w a ol .,le 5
K.Iartridge Cochîin; îst =oc 87, lieu 93 1.2, and diplonia.

H- aving nated for this season's breeding ur.wn Leghorn chicks and cocecrel 93 r.2, Puiet
8 iens of choice bred nell muarked birds, nany 9, lic witi firsîon puiet. Vlite Leghorn Pullet
of ilten prize-winners of large size, vigorous 96.2. I own Whîk. I.eghorn cockerel that won 2nd
constitution,, and e\traordinary laying qual- t Dcmer, score94, Cockerel.Cotisittttuch. aS.u Su. rol Hauîbn1)rgs; 1-t and 2nd
ities, the chicks hatclhed from -ggs sent fron 'y 8, 89 r-4; pnllets 85 x-2, 91 1.2. Plymouth

iy yards cannot fai to pleaseai. Rocks; 2id prize cock 88 l..l. lîci 88 no pnllets
polan Nir t. Y. 9i2ki.4 , jdge. Diploma for best

K. h. Bu-sc Brigrton, Ohtarno. 9l po -2 Ory. R. G. MARTIN.

F~INE ENGR1WING3.-ý
llîifîl cul., en graved of 5oultry, aso Poultry B iating3, Fixtures

Icntbaors, Broodrs, onchi ck5e,

Aso Drwsign Ad. culs for redcrs, Newsdepr ulcad-
9ings, a.gazine Covers, Labels etc. Sei four cents

post2ge for a genWrai Catalogue and specinens o
ydotes, Langshans aS. lymoutrs Rock Fws.

TESTIMONIALS.
S p W. 8, i8onrc4 Ci lt'a. -8.our 9culs .2 yandottes

lýttigu, tic, an ; Plynoh Rock8s are fine, 88il gel away wth

N hw D. R.cAnos, cl icnesboro, lis-dily Porrait is xcelent
you I iî thii: ail.

DiR C. A. Ronisoi, Norriown, 1 ct of Ply outI

Beatiulcut-egrved of ory aloPolr c Buidings iueso

oncaRoc -, he be orst en. Every onecy
te sxceaince of yo ver L e no-.

airti hiki patrons arc lits best advortiscrs. t Invite ait to
ag o iiqilryo e character o n seedcaniogovera

million ot Farniers, Gardener mo Plantc wo have
- uscd Ihen:t during the past thlrty years. RnWiisg a

large portion of the sced soid. (10w seedanuen maise tha
sccd tliey sel>) 1 wae the first scedsmau fîtli th United~~T LocU States W. warrant (as per talogue) thi r purty a.f treaness.

an wn Pegtablo aRad Flower wecl Catalogue for 188 wili h
W.111 >BE ila o hwrite for, ILA.o Pan ormti is cvarielt

y a t tîiel fill.thiii it (andin noueotter)

Dg, u. C a.u Rss, Noristwn In.-h0u fPyot

lRoc is, thbut ae e vr elenderso's, but agenry witce n
001 Jameê, o Isa reharyb t ladrie.I, aiea.
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I CAPONIZE FOR OTHERS.
I TEACH CAPONIZING.

I MANUFACTURE AND SELL

UAPONIZIN INSTR1IENTS
For $2.50 per set, post pIaid.

Nickle Plated $5.00.

GEO.- Q. :DoW,
NORTII EPPING,

New IlIamtuphire, - - U.S.A.

Winners of First and Special at Ontario Poultry As. o.
ciation, GueIlpI, Jan. 12 to 15, 1886.

«UELPH W. LEGHORN YARDS.

Breeder of Exhibition

W. LEGHORNS and JAPANESE BANTS.
31y chicks this year hatcied between r:,t of April

and ist of June, ail bred fromn my prire.vinning stock,
ar vr rnisig birds. Pure witgooci ycliow

es a r tatio l ary one. will
%ei fn hape for Fa111 shows.

oiters 1.w takei for ·. "ki fil lie dtitterrr, attcr sept.
1 1t. Oirtler i:îrly nitiu 15? llos tha:t wlt sîtti. %Vrite fur

eartiin: iints for sale.
Box 9,ittl -ii r c -errest>uisenv Guel, Otàrc.

J. B. LAING,
Box 495, - - Guelph, Ont.

in Chickens and ail kinds of feathered
Fowl if not already

Dr:,D,
c an be cured by the prompt use of

the never faihng remedy,

"Wtrloo 011OI0ra cre."s•
No Chieken House should be with-

out it when the small cost of 50
cents will cure fifty sickly fowls.

You can order at the same time : Tar Felt
Paper, Galvanized Wire Netting, Persian
Insee Powder, Insect Bellows, Thermonie-
ters, etc., and aill other articles reqtsired on a poul-
try fain. WRITE FOR PRICES.

DILWORTH'S DRUC STORE
168 KING ST., EAsT, TORONTO.

BNE MILLS
For Grlndlng Bones Oyster
Shills and Grain for Poultry.

&ýrEvcry Farmer and Poultryman should have one.
circulars on application. WI. RENNIE, Toronto.

-The Rookery Yards--.
GODERICH, ONT., CANADA.

Light Brahmas.-Yards headed by
best cockerels of last year in Canada.

Dark Brahmas.-Mostly fiom the
States, one cock scored 93 by Felch.

Black Cochins.-Prize birds import-
ed by myself.

English Lop-eaied Rabbits.-Some
extra good stock ready for service
now ; also young pairs or single
ones cheap.

Abysinnian Guinea Pigs, Colored
Guinea Pigs.-Best pets known.

Song Birds.-Best imported Germait
Hartz Mouritain Canaries, Parrots,
and other cage birds, when in sca-
son. Prices the lowest. Satisfaction
Guaranteed. Ail statements warrant-
ed. Long experience enables me to
buy and breed the best. Please read
exchange colunn and mention R&
vIEiw when writing. Address

DANIEL W. CRANE,
GODERICH, ONT., CANADA.

P.S.-i 5 ppr cent. off Sny Irc ady low prices during
Septcrnber.

LANGSH ANS
(5 Point Strain)

Chicks in Broods, Pairs,
Blanchard's Poultry Aceount

Stewart zQecdy, M

Trios, Etc.
Books 30 cents eaeh.

Cowazivle, QILOU

P1LYMOUTH ROC.KS
NORTHERN ANADA POULTRY YARDS,

ORILLL[A, ONT
\/ \\\ VW The hatching season is over and I desire to thank those who patronized

me for eggs. The sales exceedcd my best hopes. I have a fine flock of chicks, consequently am hopeful of a good
trade in themu ; some promise to make winners. My grass run is one of the best tobe found, a spring creek constantly
flowing through it. Chicks that are raised about towns in hot, dusty enclosures, where a blade of grass er a grasshopper
is never seen, cannot possibly develgpe equal to those which have their liberty.

Please note that I shall be prepared to answer correspondence regarding chicks about the beginning of November.

T. 1ME &r F 2.T


